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l \RPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

:,.

A /<'
AMILi ' NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

TO NEWS,

POLITICS , A GRICU LT URE, LITERATURE,

THE ARTS

AND SCIENCF.,S, fW;CJCATTON , THE llfARKETS,

LII.

MOUNT

DR.HEARD,
Di·case Spccialist,

thronlc

t» •J•u : 1-; AND

OHIO.

ltlc:SIOt.:N< •t:.

CH

QFFICEIIOl'llS-Frum0tnlta..m.a11dl
<and;;

to

I<''-'"·

.

)IT. Y.1,.;nxox, 011101 September

.

"

29, lSSS.

..-ELOY
1
Knox County Comn.on Pleas:
.m.C
R
, udge of the

D•:Au Srn- \Ve submil herewith statemeut or our firmncinl transa ction s
for the year ending ~cptemUcr l~t, 18$8, nnd including August of 1887.
J. \\'. llRADFlF.f.D 1
~TEPII t-:s CRAIG,

R. T.

VASXA. 'ITA;

"

Commi!.lsio11crs of Knox County, Ohio .

"

"
"

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of tlae :l'inancial
_l:cir Xn Chargetvr

Corumis .. touers,

Triul Operations.

.\.II Dbe:isrs or the

EYE,

Year,

EAR,

Hectiou

-.\~D-

RESP!RATQRY ORGANS, 1887.

entllng

Proceedings

or tJ,c Bonrd

of n .uox County,
Sc1,tembc1•

1st,

Ohle,

1888,

017, of" tlte lte, ·lsed Stulufrs
To Wh om Issued .

of County

f"or (Jae Jo'lscal

ns requi:recl

by

ot· Ohio:

What Purpose .

Amount.

CAT.IIU:II, TH[:0.IT
A.·o JXiS"G DIS·
REGUL,Ul. QU.\HTEHLY
SE&iIOX.
J.;A.l--1£,;.:I
speedily cured lty Jnhnlation or
Medic,lte<l Air. us it. rC'aches every part ur- St>pteml,er, 1887-Mt. \'er11 un \Yut er \\'orl.:s, (or w,,ter ren t to Xo\·cmec1c,l. ,\.II lli•:enses or Chronic nature de"
her. l&l7 .......................
.... ......... ............. ..... ..... ...$
tl..'1.'.tc.i
lly the nrinl!. T--:ir'The Oo<:h}r tells
A
lieu llonltm, ~tone ror cnl vert in Hilliiu
township ....... .
:,r"n all y,mr c.111qlh1ints und ll$ks yon no

l'rial operations

flUe:i~ions. -~
frt'e or l'har~e.

g;;J:J- Xv chnr~e fur counsel.

"

IT CA'l'CHES
TB•!~l Al,L.

"
"
"
"

ii
11 HORSESHOE.
THE'NE
ERSLIP

0. ,vRIGII'.r.

Hors e Shocrs Supplies

I will

11,ud

of All K inds.

r11rni:-d1 n ,·,1111ph·le "Ncvcr::,lip'·

oulfil, eonsi~tin~ of 50 extra enlks nrnl one
wn .•11d1 r.,r $.). ~ry l'hnr:.:-cfor "~e,·erslip·•
shn1•in~ i'-1$:!.50. Th,.,:-e idH.><-'S
hn\'e ht•en
11!-!l'tlrwd nr:.- liii-:-hly indur-(>(I 1,y ]I. JI .
Orn•r. Or. J.M. B.u~...l·ll, Dr. l{. .I. Hobinson,
Dr. (:en. B. Bunn ond 1111111;other n•sidt•nts

ol" l\lt. Vernon.
·
'l'h<>famou.-1mo.re-,"Bl•lle>Oglt'," wns sup•
plie,I wilh Ilic "N'c\"Crslip·• ~hoes nnd she
Wtlrl'
lhC'm durin~ cH•ry mC"l·trotlc.>tl this
!l(':l'-100.

J claim to be the only first-dass hors('sho('r in :\It. Vernon. nml my work spenks
f1)r it:K-1f. ~l.,· s:hop is on We.::1t
Front street.
b<.'lwecn the H.owle,r (UUI Bergin H OU'-ICS. ]

"

furmcrs nud nll owner" of honies to

invite

call nml in!-!J,(.'Ctthe ·•~evet'8lip." wht•thor
th<'v wi!-!li tn invf'-.t or n,,t.
.
0. WR1011'1'.
2ioct3m
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

"

WALTER
BUHL
&CO,
:l!A~IJF.\CTl'IH:llS

Of'

"

:!ti·;IU IRIS l!i

"

We nre the LA RO EST

.

I ~I PORTERS Of'

SAL:r,LKEINS
In

country,

thf'

"

n11d

cnu sell

SE.\li
JlCKE'l'S
SACQUES
-. \~D NE\Vft]AJtKETS
BAHGA(NS.
The best in the worltl
for the prices.
A8k
~\t OIH~\T

vour merchant fur our

GOODS.

WALTER BUHL & CO.,
DE1'1t0IT,

~JIC!IIIGAN.
JOinnly

"

This is the ToP of the GENUINE
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.
This exact Label
isoneachPearl
Top Chimney.

0

"
"

BUT HE HAS NOT.

"

I nsist upon the Exact Label ;and Top.
FORSAL£ EYERYWHUE
. M1.0£ ONLYBY

GEO.
A,MACBETH&.
CO.
, Pittsburgh,
Pa,

..

WEST,

Merchant Tailor,
Kre mlin No . 4, East Side P ublic
Square,

"

OHIO.

..

--0·-

~1,L\_
LJ_jGOODS
!
NOii.

,1 Rltl I' I N(L

A J'lff,T, LL\'I•: rw FORl•:I(;:-, .\ND
Drllrn , 1•1c ;\LTl' INO ,.
9augly

..

])UNBAR

"

~1nt1Jlc
aGranite
Works......
Monum
entalandCemalery
Work!
FINE GRANITEMONUMENTS
A. Sl•f.;( ' IAl / 1' 1~.

..

A list of 1000 news\-.n1.~•~ divided into
STATE!::! and SfX''l'IO~ ' will be c:nt on
npplicntion-.r'REE.

To those who wunl their o,h-crii:;ing lo

Ji.Ly, we can offor no betler 11
1l'di11m
tlloro11gh And cflCclivc work thnn the
riou ➔

for
nt·

~e<·lion~ of our HJ.:u:c'TL,M·\L Ll!:IT.
Ul~O. I'. HOWELI, & CO.,
St•\f:!l)flJ)C'r Adverti!4i1,g 13urenu,
10 Sprucr HtrN•t, New York.

Trustees Morg nn 'l'ow nship , "-PPrOJ.lril~tion on \\ ' allKce
nr ch ........... .... ... ......... .. . .... ..... .... ..... ......... ... .... .... .
T II }...loyd, lnb or, court. house repairs ... ..... ... .... ...... ..... .
llyr on ,YRrd, lnbor, court house repnirs ..... .. ............... ..
'fh om R:JSmith, lab o r, court house rep"'in ....... .. ...... .... .
Thomas K elley, labor , court house repa.in ... ...... .. , ....... .
N :M etcalf, hauling for court house repairs ....................
.
FF \Yard &Co, tnb1Ct$ for sheriff ........• ... ... ...•.••••. , ..... .
W A Silcott, gene rAI fee bill. .. .... ................................
.
L McIntire, ice for seftson and tongl!!.... .... ............... ..
AF Hta.uffcr, appropriatbn
for cemetery nvenue ... ........ .
'1' J \V olte, com mi!'sioner, services other than regultu
se11sions . ......... .. ..... ... ................
...... ........... ... ........ .
Truste<'S Br~wn 'fuwnsh~ p, nppro1,>riution for bridges .....•
Jnmes Martrn, s tone pavlllg, Mnrtm ar ch ...... ...............
.
Yn.rious sheep clnim~ nnd witnc~s fees from No. 714 to
No. 72~... . ............ ... .......... ....... ............. ..... ..... ... ... .
Various LmnsC'riph, nnd C'lerk's certificnte~ ..... ..... ... ...... .
Samuel Beeman, hauling stone for \\' orkman bridge .... . .
AV K1rkpntri ck, repairing bridge, Union town~hip ... .. ...
Ml Yernon Oas Company, g11s for August .......... .. ........ .. .
\V O Brndticl<l, mMonry, Dn.xton ford bridge, Miller
io\,·11ship ....... ... .............. . .................................
. .. .
\VT $tump 1 repairing dry cree k bridg e .......................
.
\ V ll Dunba r, treasurer, collections other thnn duplicate

,v

Thomas Smith, labor, repruring w"ll.:.s........... ............... .
Th omas Krlly , lnbor, rep:drmg wn.lkij..........................
.
Dyron \V a.rd, lnLor, repniring "·nlk s ......... ....................
.
Jncob Styers, services its janitor .... .......................
... .... ..
Lattn & Olustier, pnymcnt on fill, DowJs bridge, Mon r oe
to,\·nship ..... ..... . .... .... ...... .. . ............ ......................
.
\V \V McKny ,etoue cu rbing for court honsc ....• •.......... ..
Willinms & Debolt, lumber for b rid~es in Hilliar town-

ship .......... .. ...............

........ ......... ....... .. ....... ......... .
. ........ .

BL Bltlck , rcpniri11g jail pump ...... ... . ... . .. ..... .. ........... ..
C \ V Mc Kee, snl nry, i11de;(ing, &.l:. .... ...........................

.

13~· Wade ,\c Uo, good• for reco rder nnd probato judge .... .
CE ArUog1~sl l\: Co, binding n@scssor' e blanks ............... ..
James ItoLinson , recording tnLlo for eler k .... ............... ..
J lJ llrnny11n1 sharpening- tools ror repn irs ....................
.
1'1\tlerso n l~ Alsdorr, 30 pounds of cement ... ... ... .. .... ..... .
'l'homflS Smith, labor, court h ouse repairs ..... ............... .
Thomna Kelly, labor, court hou se repR-in .......... .......... .
llyron Wnrd, labor, court house r e pairs ......... .... .......... .
Thonms Floyd, lnbur, cour t house repairs .. . ......... ......... .
l\rc}~arlnnd & Atherton, CPmcnt for bridge.i .... .. .... .. . ..... .
G .Drnclfichl, ~nlaru·e on m 1l8onry, lluxton ford bridge,
hi 11lcrtu,rnsli Ip ........ ......... .... ..... ........ ................... .
It l'1tyne l\: Son, p1li11ti11groo f8, oulei<lc buildings .... ...... .
1''nmk Updike, lnlJor &c, o n bridge~ .............................
.
B A Pcnle r, ~econd qtrnrter, criminnl juriadi ction ....... , ...
\Vchshym e r llr t'.>8,repuirin~ pip es nt jllil.. .....................
.
Byr on ..\Vanl, luhor on walks ......................
..... .... . ....... .
Th omas Kelly, lnb or on wnlks ......................
...... ........ .
N Metcnlf, hauli11g for walks, '-t:c.................................
.
McMillen & 'Ol\'illc, medicine and se rvices rtt jail. ....... .
J \V 1\Jc Millen, medicine nnd sen·iccs at jnil. ............ .... .
J M Hill , lnUor ,nt court hou se ...............................
. . .. ..
\V ilbort llarnc ::s1 floori11g-Bonar bridgP., Morris township ..
'l,rustccs of MorgH11 T<,w11!!hip,appropriation, Smi th cul~
vert ............. .. ......................
.. .... .... ..... ..... ... ......... .
lI C Bone, rf'p11iri11g bridge, Mill er towrn~hip ...... ......... .
'r 11. .Floyd, liwor, repairing wttlk s ............ ..... . ............ ..
\Y H Scwnrd, hlbor, repRiring walks .......... .. ...... ..... ... ..
J ,\ ]...O~ddon,1uutt·hes ...............................................
.
A IJ owe, 8tnking nt Hownrd bridge .......... ...... ... .. ........ .
~ t\lctc.nll', han,ing ............ ...... .... ........ , .... ..................
.
BnrrP.tt PuLli shin;; Comp1my, good:! for nuclitor urnJ clerk
Rhor t & For e m1rn. hirth and dr.nth r~co rJ for prOLl,tO

,v

judge .. ........... ... .. ............ ........ .... ... ... ....................

.

SJ }iii Iler, 111nMonry,L ee ·s ford, Olny township ........... . .. .
8tcphen. ('rnig, con 1missioner, services othrr than regulnr
SCSSIOn~ ...............

... ....................................

. ......

.

8 R Gotshnll, thinl quarter a11.liuy, '""c. ... ......................
.
C L V Mercer , co,. perns for Yault ... . ......... .. . .. ....... . ..... ..
Silas Cole, repnirmg iron frnmes ..... ..... ........... ...... ... . .. ..
1'"' C Lnrirnorc, clerk, bo11rd or oducKtio11, use or r oo m
for tc1\cher 11'examination ... ... ...... .... ....... .. . .. ..... •...
\V G Brndfield,protecti11g l\butments ,\Vhi1 e britlgc, Clin•
1~~ o~~·n]t\fi1~~·T~~v·~~-h
p·,·~

i

DECEMBEi

THURSDAY,

Lattn & Slusser, balnncc on fill, Dowds' ford, Monroe
towuship ......... . . ~···· ·············• ...........................
.... .
T J \Volfe, commi~ioner,
services uther thnn reguh\r
sessio ns ... ... ....................
............. .... . ... ..... .. .. .... .... .
Seibert & Lilley. g-oo<l~for a.ndiwr ........ .... ...... ... ... ...... ..

15

3 75
3 00

I

I

ship ... .. .....................

"
"
"

"

"

)2 50
2-5 00

"

29 70
4 00
171 50

3 00

3 00
35 00

31 00
4 30
6 57

120 00
15 00
5 00
2 00
14 00

HJ 3S
:JU 00
~

00

8 25

6 62
31 0.,
13 lio
0 UO
.'> GO
125 00
400
7(X)

"

-18 12

H60
~ 25

199 00

12-120
50 00
2 10
6 00
48 00

183 23
22 50

'Z7 09
82 02

"
.,

..
"

..

for
cul\·ert..s ...... ... .....................
...... ... . ..... ...... ..... ..... .. . .
Oliver R11ker, putting in Lritlg:es, Jefler~on township ...... .
Jacob Styers, postage stamps .............. ............. ... ....... .
J K Laud erbaugh, th·e duy:s cons:tuhle, cm·uit cou rt.. .. .. ..
H Rnnsom, repairing chimneys ...................
.. ....•......... .
Seibe1 t...~ Li11ey, goods for probate conr t.. ...... ...... ... .... .. .
Barrett Publi!!hing Company, Lian ks for nudit o r .. .... ..... .
1ft V e rn on G11s(:Ompn.ny, gtls fur Septeml,er ... ... . .. .....•..
CW McKee. salary, &c.... .. ........ ... ...... ...... ....... .......... .
'frustee3 of Clay Town~hip, a,pproprint ion for brillie,i ..... .
Jacob Styers, service9. ,ts janitor . .. .. .... ...... .... ..... .... .. ..... .
Peter Johnsor, cle,rning probate judge's office ...... .. ..... .
OrT\·ille Ili-tg:uty, repairing ll ngnrty bridge, \Vnyne t<)\\·n•
•hip .... .... .... .. .. ............... ....................... .......... ... .
J M Hill, r\::!pairs nt, court hon8e ...... .......... .. .... ... ..... ..... .
J H Dow<ls, fill n.t Dowds' bridge, Monroe township ..... ...
\V H Putterson, labo r nnd nrnterinl, Uun11i11g:l
11un bridge ..
IT Titylor, sodding nt court house .... .... ... . .. ....... ... ....... .
Trustees of :M onroe Town'5hip, nppropriation for Lritlges
J?hn McCrory, pl:1tting road~, otlice expcn~es, &t· .. ........ .
~ ~Jetcidf, htwhng s:md ... .... ....... .. ..........................
.
McFarland & Atherton, cement ttnd \;O:d fvr county .... ... .
\V H Leo11:1nl. l:1bor, ff'!pairing :\Lout court l1qusc ......... .
Thom:ls ]{ellry, lubor, rep:dring nbout court. hou~e ....... . .
P Johnson :uul d11ughters. cle:rnin~ :uu.lit.or·s, dcrk'~, rf't:order'1:1anti tren.surer'!:-1ollices .... .. .................
... .. ... . .
Central Union Teiephone Company, re nt of instruments
to Dece1nber ........ ..... ..... ...... ..... ... .. . ............ ........ .. .
L lla.rp er, pnhlishing sherilrs proclamation, teachers' cxnmmntion, trensurers report, l~C ..... ........ ...............
.
:S :\Ietcalf, hauling n~hes. &.c..... .. ........ .. ..................
... .
'.f H Floy<l, stone ant.l lubor in ja.il y nr<l......... ... ..... ..... . .
John McGuirf>, ditching nml cleaning county road, Hilliar to,vnship .... . ... . ..................
.. ...........................
.
Troup, Kinnard & Vo, gO()(ls for clerk's office ...... ...... ..... .
\\ ~ R Pt1y11e1 masonry Xurth Demi chu rch bridge, Br o wn
tO\Vn!!lhip....... .. .. .... ................ ............ ··· ······· ······ .. .
S McJ..,addeu, shoes for pri!!Onera ...................
....... .... ... ..
Smith Drake. lumber ror Gre :·11nm! Harr is bridges ........ .
,Frank Updike, flooring roatl liri l'l{e, \Vn.yne township .... .
Courier, rebinding ancl pngin~ l,-:ioks for clerk ... . ..... ..... .
EB Mc:\foh an, repairing Clark Lridge, \Vayn e township
Trustees of Morgtrn 'fownsliip, nppropria.tion for Br own
nr ch .................. ... . .............. .......... .. .....................
.
F, Shepard, repairing window lights ......... ... ....... .. ........ .
J N H eadington, bulnnce fees for seH nnd nssistance in
deepening Coe ditch ......................
......... . . ............ .
I L Hlldley, rcpairini: jail roof ...... .... .... .. ..... ... ........ ... ...
8tephen Craig 1 commissioner, services other thRn regular
liiPSsions....................
....... ............ ... ...... .. . .. .... .. ..... .
T J \r olfe, commiesioner, Een·iccs othe r than regulnr
sessions ............. . ..... .. .... ....... ...... ..... .... . ... ... .......... .
Thomas Critchtield, mnsonry ,md fill part, nt. Darling's
Lrid~e, Jackson township .. .... ... ..............................
.
Trustees of llorri!S Township 1 part nppropriation
for
bridges ............ .. .. .. ........ ................. ...................... .
~' .A MO?re, repairing !SlH\·ey~r's tripod .. ....................... .
Dml & South, lumber fur various bridg&3 .... ... .. .........•... .
\V m Brock, hnnling grlH·el for Centre run bridge ....... .. ..
B Clement.:, ~u\uling ~tone, Myers bridge, i\Jonroe town•
ship .....................
......... ............... ... ........... ..... ..... .
J JI Hrnnyan, bn.lnnec on sharpe11ing tools ...................
.
)H Vernon G:1s Curupany, g-nK for OctoUer .......... .... ... ....
EA Pe,\ler, third quart-er crimina! jurisdiction ....... ....... .
Trn ..teCS of )lorgnn 'l'ownship, appropriation
fur .'povk's
liollo,v nrch .......................
..... ... ... ........... .. ......... .
SD Hobcrts, lumber for bridge.; ..... ............... ....... .... .... .
Trustees of Mor:-is Township, npproprintion for hridg-cs .. .
'l'rustces of ,v aync 'l'ownslup, approprhLtion for brid~eil'..
Jacoh ~:Hyers,senic~ ns j,rnitor, &c ......... ... .... ..... ... ..... .
Tru--tces of Berlin Towwihip, part npproprintion
for
bri<igf.s......... ..............................
........... .... .. .
I' H l'p<logrnlf, l1cuter nntl tixtllrn for j1\il.. .... .. ............ .
McFlulan<l &. ..\therton, con) for county ......... . ............. . .
Kilduff & Lepley, protecting 'l'routm:rn Lridg:e... ... ..... ....
'l'rnstccs of \Vnyne Town:,hip. lnmLer for OridgeA ......... .
Knox S1lvingd Dank. interest on $-l,000 for 40 <lllys .. ..... . .
1st National Bank, inlcrcsl 011$3,000 for ,j() ...•.•.• • ••.. . ..•...
\Velshymcr Bros, rcp1-.iring- clo:,el:5 11t.j11il............ . ......... .
C ,,. McKee, sa1nry, l(tc .......... . . . . .. ......... . ...... ... ......... .. .
Arthur Fn.wcett, rf!fumle<l tiu. llutler town~hip ........ : ... .
L Harper, put,lishing for county ............. . .................
.
\V A Silcott, Olanlrs for clerk's oflicl! .... . ................
. ..... .
JI .F1\rrison, one dozen brooms ............... . ........ .. ........... .
CW McKee, labor, specinl duplicate, Coe ditch ............ .
Pnt Barrett, bouldering at. :\fain street Lridgc ............ .. ... .
(' F &. \\' F Baldwin, 1-•ubli:-1hingfor county ........... .... .... ..
Trustees Berlin Town~hip 1 part. nppropriation for l•rillg es
John Ponting, ,....
ommissionc r , sern~
other thnn ;egulnr

G1 00

6 00

Sei l11
~1-t& Lillev.

30 00
:25 O!J

J

00

"

50 (/()
26 00

3 50
4 00

a 25

8 00
5 54

"

10 90
3 00

19
2 50
3 00

iii)

i2 00
19 50

124 00
00
1G 51

34 25
9 25
258 87
3 50

"
"

7 40
!l 23
6 00
3 50

200 00
I 00

57 28

"

4i 70
50 00

195 Oil
47 82
72 00
cGJ 00
2G 65

110 31
39 00

18 34
28
+l
2
2:n
2

"
"

67

JG
50
52

60

364 00
20 00

a oo

5000
6 00

469 50
10 00

. .... .... ................

.... ..... ..... .... .

0 ft DnL:er, copporna for vault ........ ................ ..... .... ... ..
John Fowler, fltt~n<lnn ce on Z Hibbit~, prisoner ........ . . .
Ismel Green, drug:s for j,lil .. . .. .... .... ................. ......... .. .
JO Stc\'enson, 8hcriff, report of j1\il fors, en ding ScptPm her :l()th ........................................
.......................
..
D F I lnlsoy, completing fiil nt Halsey's ford, Libei-ty
to,Ynship ......... .... ....... ... ........ ....... ..... . ................ .
ZiUn. Leonnrd, tH·otccting brid~e. Pik<i township ........ .. . .
JG Stcven'ion, sheriff, messngr13to Chicago ....................
.

50

87 37

..

7 00

9 W

85 &1

22 00

50 00

as 00

00
·p~i;i~gi~i;·
..l>;i·c1ge
,·n·;~;~:;;·w~~
·l;~t;ip 200
41 m

...

34 00
1 20
5 6/i

100 50
l 50

2 50

30 00
I

,1!.I00
0:1 5 1
10 00
52 47

~l 2o
2 70
102 (k)

~3 15
.J. 25
l 5()
8 7f)
2j 82

3 1 00
32-l GV

7 00
1 00

:m

)IOXTHLY

..

SESS IOX .

Ynrious sheep claims .1n<l witnesses from 753 to 790

2 00
50 00
15 00
G5:J i5
32 ,jj)
130 51
:)1 95
2 50

I 00
l 115
2G :1;;

"

"

• andeJ, goods for clerk .....................
........... ....... ..
~ t. \·ep1on G:ts Cvmpn.ny, ~:lS for Januory, I
........ . .. .
[ F "urd & Compnny, goods for county offices ... , ...... .
Harper. files of Bann<'I", l, R7..... .... ..................•
... ....
C \V ~cKee, :;a.lnry, &c .......... ...................... .... ... ....... .
LU \Vnrd, refunded
tnx on .. ·tao......... ....................... .
\V M Koons, allowanc-e dt,fentling Chnrlea relt,-m .... ...... .
:\filry Mawe1·, refunded tnx on $(/00 .. . ......................
.. .. .
\\'G Brad~ield, h:tl:uwe on lill, Poppleton liritlg:c, .'.\Jilford
tO\\"nsh1p..... ...... ... . ........... ..... .. ....... ......... .... ......... .
l~all Rafe Company, fJ\'Crh.1uli111-{
holtfl, &c of county St\fe
E A Penlcr, fourlh qunrtcr niminnl jurisdiction
nnd
. po.-itngc ................ .. ............. ......... ........ ............ .. ..
~101011 J1rindlf', rcpniring- IJritlgc in Bertin township .... ..
.Jacob Sty<'n-1 '-'en'i(·e~ ns janitor ........... ....................
.... .
.Andrew H orn, flnnring brnl~f'. l\lnnroe Milld. ......... .. .. .
J,!1111
1fr('ror.v, platting 1·oa1I.-,
ancl roe ,1itch ................
.
~\ elehymer Ilruthc~, repairing willer pipes in jail. ....... .
::-;hort & Foreman, 00<,ks nnd file hoxt·~ for prohntf' jmtge
•~•II Rerrnonr, Uoxc.s fo1· kindling ..... . ......... . ... .. .......... .
~ti\uffer t: · ~on, goo<.ls for pric.011e1-;;::
........... .. ......... . ....... .
.. c1 lert c· L11lcy, g0ods for probate Judge .......... ... ....... .
Jl\cob btycr.s, poslal card.s for nudilor .... ...... ..............
.
J G ~t!!venson, copy bill for election common plcn.q judge
J .B " arren, ~lu~ling brush for sm \"C)'Or.......................
.
L Har1,>er, pnnlrng 700 <'fll'ti~ r,Jr 1,nd1tor ................ .. .... .
n.c K1rk 1 quarter rent for nrmory ... . ....................
.. ... ..
\\ m Hnrden, twenty nights Wfitrhing counly trellSnry .. .
GR Baker & Hon, goods for sun·eyor ..... . ....... .... .... .. . ..

L Harper. blanks for clerks ............... ... ...................... .
J \~ Dradfield, com mi ·~ioner, sen-ices other thnn ses•
SlOllS . .. ... . ..........

... .. . .........

.. . ...

..............

, ............

.

J D Smith 1•ompany, three huncl:-e<I file e1n·elopes for
"
clerk .... .......... ........ ...... ..... ..... ...... ............. ........... .
:n 45
se:s.i,ions
.....
.
...
....................
..
.........
.
...
.....
....
....
...
.
..
IG9
3.'i
P1~tterson &.Alsdorf. lumber for bridge, 1liller township ..
~ 00
REGULAR n!OXTHLY SE.-;,;IO:<,
" B Brown, repnirin~ clock .....................................
.
Ed Shepard, putting in glfl&l, &c ..... . ........... .... ... .... .... .
200 80 Dece m l.,er, l 88i ~\ ~:l G11
:~~1·1·~~
~
..~.~ ... ~.I.I~.~~.~.~~.~~~ ~t.~.'~. oO 00
11;ei~ic~~~.~.~
Philip llnker, refunded tllx on $18:L ........ ... .. ....... ...... ..
15 20
"
:i\fox Meyers, repniring, ~11,,·e.s, &.c., in court. room 11nd
14 25
.;x el;,h,$5,000 insurance on infirnrnry ...................
.
offices
...............
......
..
........
..
...
................
...
....
...
....
.
86 70
nn ee er, tobn.cco and sonp for jail. ......... .. .... .......... .
a 37
1) 0 \Vebster, 15 d11yse.xnmining Commii;sioncrs · report..
45 00
P \V Muson, rcpniring brid[e, Ilrnndon ...... ... .... .......... .
P Il Adam~, 1:j days e:rnmiuing Commissione rs' repo rt .. .
45 00
24 50
W .A Silcott, fee bill ex•eler · ................... .... .. ............ ..
0 \Vorkman , flooring bridge at. Gann ... . ..... ................. .
5 49
H ::;ebetz~y. buriRl of ex-soldier Jiurray Dennett.. ...•. .. .. .
MR ti Ida Eaton, refunded bt.x, C'entreLurg ....................
.
.'> 75
Jaco~ Bricker, constructing rond, Liberty township .... ..
211500
S McFndden, shoes for {lri,oner ..........................
. ...... .. .
2 00
"
)l_t., ernon Gns Company, gn.s for February, lSSS .......... .
18 00
John McCrory, for sernc08 for self nnd assistant county
\\ U Telegrnph Company, telegrams for fugiLives who esH 37
line between Holmes nn<l Coshocton counties .......... :.
30 00
caped from jail.. ................ ........ .........................
..
9 00
T J ,v ~lfe, commissioner, sen ·ices other thRn regular
Xorrick & Sapp, replacing plows broken on count)' work
7 50
sessions
.......................................................
.........
.
56
53
~~c~nrland & -\.._therton, con.I for county ... ..... .... ... . .. .... ...
6 00
'l' ll Floyd, freight on stone. Del,mo nrch .......... .......... . .
18 75
"
, nnous trnnscr,pt.s nnd clerks certificates ........ .. ......... .. .
1 65
Geo
LCJgsdon,
removing
snow
from
court
house
roof
.......
.
2
00
65 27
& Wat.son, goods for clerk .... .. ... .................... .
\YB Dul]bar, charges t•n sih-cr, pa:,tnge stamps, &c... ... ..
ll 00
wnrds, goods ft,r aheriff ... .. ............ ...... .......... .. .
23 50
Stephen
Craig,
commiS:!ioner,
se
n-i
ces
other
tbnn
regu1u
r
Jacob Styers, postage stamps for auditor .... ... ... . ........... .
25 00
ecs!'ions . .......... ....... ... ..... . . ..... ..... ....... ....... .. ......... .
63 39
C~1apmn11&.Stoecklc, stand light for recorder .............. .
4\. 11 Stadler , clothing for J•risone.rs .............................
.
10
15
\\ ~I Koons, nllownnce for defending ZR.ch Hi bbitt.s .... ..
98 12
RC
Kirk
,
one
quarter
rent
for
armo
ry
....
.....
...........
....
.
.
50 00
"
Jn,·ob Styers, twenty-six days janitor ....... .. ............. .... .
50 00
Mt
Vernon
Bridge
Company,
payment
on
contracU.
1887
250 00
II H Greer, n.llownuce defending Zack H 1bUits...... ... ... .. .
l 50
n F ,v ade ...t Co1 goods for county offices ... ...... .... .•... ..... 148 25
\V C 90C!_per,u.ssi:iling prosecuting attorney Ohio \·s Zach
S
R
Gotshall,
stnted
allow,mce,
prepa
ring
bonds,
&c
......
.
IG7 16
ll1bb11t.s....... ......... .... ........... .. .. ....... ...... .... ............ .
277 00
,v
rn
Tn.th.we11,
refunded
tnx
on
dog,
5th
\Vnrd
..............
.
50
"
\V ~ CooBer, clefending George Shrimplin ....................
.
73 58
Trustees or Milford Township, npproprintion for brillges.
102 66
C " McKee, salnry and office expense ..... .. ....... ....... ...
2 00
H T Porter, sen~ices, <lefonding R Porter ............... ...... ..
25 00
"
John ~I.cCrory, mn.kin~ ron<l map, &c ..........................
.
8 00
GP Scarbrmi~h, repairing bridge \Vnrne township ... ... ....
10 00
"
J D Ewmg, elefendmg Gcoige Shrimplin ... .... ......... .. ... .. .
31 65
George Logsoon, expenses n.:, member So ldi er relief
Alex March, exp.an es pursuing Chnrlcs Pelton .... .. .... ....
commission ....... . .. ..... .... ...................
... .. .............. ..
12 75
REGULAR :,IOXTHLY SESSION
100 00
Georl)e _\Vythe, expenses flS rnernbcr soldier r e lief com"
April, 1888.-Gco ,,~ Bunn, for pnyment. on court hou!!e ~epAirs.. .... . ..
l 00
m1ss1on ............ ... ..... ..... . ... ... .............. ..... ... ......... ...
10 65
11
J K L.·wderba.ugh, payment twenty-eight days court conJR P Martin, expenses ns member soldier relid com"
stable ..... .... .. .................. ........ ................... .......... .
89 39
n1iss1on ...... ......... ...... .. ........... .. ... . .. ............ .. ....... .
17
40
)It. Yernon Bridge Company,
Lalnnce on cont rn cts of
3 00
J
McCormick
cl
Son,
burial
of
\Vm
Brock,
ex-soldier
.....
.
35
00
18 00
1
'···
·
············
···········
·
············
··········· ·· ··· ·· ··········
P
ll
Ch•se,
defending
Matti
Kin
who
(Finl
nmler
)
..........
..
25 00
"
George Porter, cnrrying: conl Febrnnrv term ................. .
4 00
Yarious trn11scripts from Mayor Drown ..................
..... . .
9G 70
\VB
Dl!nbar,
treasurer,
collections
Other than general
4 00
"
Yari ot111iranscrips fr om Hnrtison Atwood, justice o f the
]5 00
dnpltcntc, .5:c....... .. ............ . ......... .........................
.
pei\Ce ... . .... ... ............... ............ ... .. ....... ... ........... ... .
36 4.5
Barrett l'ubli.shing Compnny, 1:1.llysheet.I nnd poll books
26 00
"
Ynri ous clcrk'i ce rtifi cntes ...... ... .... ..... . .. ... . ......... .. .. ... .
208 00
Jnm~ McIntire, JJlank nnd stone for brid ge, \\ ·ny n c townSheep claims nnd wiL11csses from ~ o 723 to 75'.!.. .......... .. 706 95
"
ship ...... ..... ..... .. ................ .............. .. ....... ... .. ..... .
20 00
Trnn~cript.8
from
John
Koo11smnn,juHtice
of
the
J)cnce
..
.
20
85
Swartz& . Schmorker, goods for clerk ..... ... ....... ........ .... ..
33 40
"
" ' B Hcmlerson, hauling eight londs nshes ............. .... .
1888.
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
,.
Smith Brothers, one dozen Lro(lms ... . ... ... . ................
.. ..
53 06
8-\V
A
ilcotl,
publishing
times
of
h
oMing
c
ir
cuit
court.
.
Janna~t,
J
ll
00
9 00
Seibert & Lilley, one dozen ndministrntor bon<l8 for pro•
\V m , velsh, senices ns intirmnr_v director .. .. ... . .... ...... .. .
37 50
bate judge ... ...... ..... ... ............. ....... ..... .. .... ... ........ .
Mt Vernon Gas Company. gns for Nm·cmber .... .. ..........•
45 75
Brooks &Company, goods for clerk .... .. .... .. ....... .. ....... .
6 00
J .III Boggs, repairing bridge, Clay township ........ ...... .. .
1 00
F L Beam, wall paper for county oflicC:8..... .... ..... ......... .
Jacob Styers. services ns janitor ......... ... .... ............... . . .. .
26 00
F L Beam, good, for jnil... .... .... ...... ..... .... ...... ............ .
22 85
"
C
M
~Ke
e,
salary
and
fees under school lnws ... ......... ...
893
02
McFnrln.n<l & .\lhcrton, con] for county ........ .............. ..
2 00
,.
E Shep:ud, rep~iring (·ounte r i!1 tr easury ..... .... ... ... .. ... .
65
"
Sumuel H \\" nlkcr, clenni11g county oOice s ....................
.
34G 24
\Volf, the clothier, J!Oods for pnsoners ... .... . ....... .. ......... .
10 50
J K Lauderbnugh, repldring courL liouse (p lAster ing) .... . .
GO 25
Tho Courier, rrbindin~ for cler k . ...................
..... .. .... ... .
4 50
"
George \Y Bunn, repairing court house ...................
.. ...
JG 50
ll nun ,II Ad,,ir. rebinding for clerk ......... ......... ... ... ... ... ..
5 50
'fhonrns ll'Joyd, Delano ,,rch ..........................
.. . ... ...... .
10 00
11C Jll ilt, labor on fill nt Hush ford, Liberty township .... ..
5 00
\Yhi te Hrothe~, one thot1.-=andsubpo•nac.~ for sheriff: ..... ..
5 00
Phi lip Hin c;;i,lumber and labor ut bridge Morris town ~
B ~leleck, error in ~log t11x.......... ....... ..... ............ ..... .. .
GO
JG
89
shi_fc···············
..
····
··
....
...
.....
.....
.....
'.
.........
...
.......
..
SCrnig, commi~ioner,SPT\'iCffi other thnn regular8c&;ions
9 00
W
G
ohnson
&
Co,
goods
for
clerk
........
...
...
..
.....
..
....
..
.
G
15
U 00
L Ha rper, seren thousnnd assessors hlirnk~, &c ........... ...
Silns Y oung. \\·ood for j1,il. ...... .. .. ..............................
...
1 75
15 00
George \V Bunn, repairing counLy ofr1cea.... .... ........ . ... .
Mt.
Vernon
Bridge
Company.
payment
on
eo
ntrn
cts,
1887.
1500
00
J \ V Brndfield, senire3 other tha11 rrguhu· SC8~ions....... ..
18 00
l[
\V
Jo1111ing~.goods
for
jail.
.....
...
...
........................
..
.
5
95
71 90
Seibert & Lilley, goOllH for prohnte jt1dge ............. ..... . ..
Chapmn.n & Htocclcle, rcpniring gas pipes in proimte
CF Rice, lurnlJcr for McKee• hridge .. ........ ..... .. .. .... ..... ..
judge's
office
..
.
......
..
....
........
..............
..
...
............
.
.
.
3
00
J<'rnnk Cochmn, rPpairing pl,tsl(•ring court room ..... .... . .
180 00
Mt
Vern
on
Bridge
Compi:iny,
pn.yment
on
con
tra
cts
,1887
1000
00
8 H Gotshall, qm1rter salary a11d £'XJ)P-nsesOhi,, vs Ohri~ty
7 00
J
K
P
Lnnd
erb~ugh,
repnirs
nt
Cunningham
bridge,
Col"
&Kelley... ..................................................
.. ........
9 ~
lege
to,\'nsh1p
..
.
..............
.......
....
..........................
..
13 25
Smi th Drothcr:,, one dozen lirnorn~ ........ . . .. . ............... ..
WOO
McFitrlam
l
&.
ALhertou,
con
l
and
ce
ment
for
county ...... ..
l:U 10
Short & Jt'on.•111:U1
l C5
1 hirtl1 nnd tlc11.thl,ook::-, 1888... .. .... ... . .
Ch!born \ Vorkman, mntPriiil and lnbor at Gann bridge ... ..
23 50
Pa.tter:,on
.Als<lorf, lumbrr repllir-ing ccrnrt roo m ........ .
10 00
T II }'loyd, payment on Jl elano arch ...... .. .... .. ...... ....... .
50 00
"
4 50
\V ll Br own, repniring locks fo1· tllUnty ollicPa ........... .
Seibert & Lilley, goods for probate jttdg e ...... .. .... ... ... . ... .
29 75
"
4 00
Ed Shcp,trd, rcro\·C'l'i11g-lo1111A"c
11nd foot. re:1ls .. ...... ..... . .. .
"
Seibert
&
Lilley,
goods
for
probnte
jll(lge
.......
.....
...
...
....
..
7
50
"
JG StcvonE-on, sheriff, r eport or jail fees to J\far ch 31.. .. . .
27 25
Br
oo
ks
&
CoJ
goods
fur
clerk
nnd
recorder
.................
....
.
20
27
"
J 1.I Crit.chfield, nppointmcnt of trensucr inspectors ..... .
2G 25
~ro·nrienl graveling: in front of co urt hbu!\e ..... ..... ....... . 15 00
J M Ewalt , fl\·e days trensury inEpecLor ....... .. .. . .......... .
t 50
Chambers
Lafev
e
r
,
clea
ning
M11.in
street
brid
ge
.....
.......
.
.
3
00
"
42 2G
CC Jame, six df\ys trcnsur.r inspector ............ . ........... ..
"
Jam es Ru asell, refunded tnx, --Ith w1\rd.. .. .............. .. ...... .
I 64
UC T clcphon<' Company, u:-:c of instrumentlj to J1111e30,
L
Harp
er,
publiahing
commissioners'
repor
t
an<l
tim
es
l
................. ... ............... ..... .. ...... .. ....... ..... . .... .
70 00
of h old ing court. ......... ...... .... ............ ....... ...... ...... .. 210 00
Seibert & Lilley, blanks fo.- probnt,, judge ............. ..... .. .
5 00
D1unhard
Young
,
refunded
tnx
Jelferson
township
.......
.
3 40
1
"
\Y G: Brndfield, lml:rncc Popplctrm & Buxton lilts .......... .
18 00
1' H Floyd, fr!'ight on stone for Delano arch ......... ....... ..
18 60
George \V Bunn, b:il:mcc inljide repnirs to court h ouse .. .
4 50
Armstrong & S,,holes,addilionnl fill at North ll end chu·rch
"
REG UL.\R MONTJ fLY SESSION.
75
bridge ..... .... ...... .. ....... ............... .. ..... ........ .......... .
15 00 l\foy, 1888,-C W McK ee, payment on solnry, &c...... .... .. .. ......... ...... .
10 00
Stephen Cra ig, commbssioncr, se n ices oth er than regull\r
0
\VB H enderso n, hauling fh·e londl-!of nshes .......... ..... ..
GO
sessions ......... ... ....... ... . . ........ . ......... ... .......... .... .. .
59 81
11
28 80
Jacob Styc ra, sen ices ns j!initor ............. ..... .. ........ .... ... .
J K Lauderbaugh , 37 days court constable .............. .. .....
HOO
S McF: \d dcn, shoes for prisoner .... .. .... .... .. .............. ... . .
l\It Vern o n Bridge Company, pnyment. on contracts, 1887 llOO 00
18 00
Sol Dewitt, table nnd bench for jnil. ............ .. ..... ......... .
'l'
J
"
'
olfe,
commL-IBioner,
services
other
than
r
egular
178 20
Co1~1mi
ssi~ncrs ~icking Oonn ty, onc-hi\l f expe n se r cpn ir sessions . . .. . ... ... .. .... ................. . ...... . ........... ..... ...... .
66 44
1ng Utica. bridge ...... ... ........ ...... ... ........ .. .. .. ... .. .... ..
John
McCrory,
making
ancl
recording
plats
,
(sec.
1178)
..
.
135
00
"
81 56
Mt Y ernon G11aCompany. g:1s Jor :Mnrch ... ... . ......... .. .. .
"
J \V Bradfield, commissioner 1 services other than regu140 00
W G Brn~field, rcp•i.ri~g bridge in Liberty to wn, hip ..... .
"
lar
sessions
....
.
....
....
........
......
......
.
.....
...
........
.
...
....
.
.
G5
76
l 75
Oeorge \\ Bnnn, pnrnhng cou rt ho use ....... ...... ........ . ..
"
J
O
McArtl)r
servi
ces
a.s
infirmarv
director
........
.
..
....
...
.
.
42
50
5 00
Chapman&, Stoeckle, repuiring wnl or pipe at jail ........ .
TH Floyd, payment on Delano ;,rch ... ........ .. ........ ...... .
ij() 00
Rob
ert Gri:nm. resenting choir for clerk .. ... .... .. ... ... ...... .
"
George Porter, carrying cval, Novemher term of court...
10 00
6000
J C HArls ock, lumber nn<l repa.il'ing conrt house ... ....... ..
MC B one, services as infirmary director ...... ................ .
·57 50
"
Bound s & Hu bell, lattice around pri,•y, &.c... .............. .
\V C .Cooper, profes.sionnl se rvi ces, prose cu ting U cCor 15 00
Sol D ewit t, labor at.jnil a.nd court h <'llSe ...................
.
1n1ck. rnurder .....................
. ... ... ..... ..... .... ... .... . .... .. 350 00
B ~ \V adc Comp11ny, goods for :mditor nnd probat e
\Vm
,v
elsh,
serYices
as
infirmary
director
....................
.
72
50
372 14
Judge ............ .. ..... ... ............................
. ......... .... ... .
,velshymer .Bros , repairing wfiste pipe in jail.. ... ....... ... ..
l 50
L Hnrp er, publishing for county ...... ... ... . ............. ...... .
JG
Stevenson,
sherilf,
report
of
jail
fees
to
JRnuary
1st
..
.
426
50
r,7 05
'l' 11 Floyd 1 lnbor on Delano nrch ..... ... ...... .... ... . ....... . .. .
SU Gotshall, fourth quarter salary and fees on fines colSol Dewilt, repairs nt. court homm ... .. ...... . ..... ... ............ .
lected
..
.............
.....
............
....
................
..
......
...
....
.
203
94
8 7G
Chnpmn n &.Stoecklc, repairs to water pipes ntjnil.. .. .. . ..
Wm
Bird,
goods
for
jail.
.........
.....
..
....
........
.........
........
.
GO
26
"
l 60
George \V Dunn, pninting cou rt house ... . ....... .... . .. ....... . .
J
G
Stevenson,
sheriff,
notifying
jury
1.rnd
witnesses
in
"
56 00
J M-Claypo ol, painting chairs in cour t house .... ..... .. ... .
ll ibb itt.s cnse not to appear ....................................
..
78 70
3 76
Barrett Publi sh ing Compnny, goods for clerk ..... ........ ..
"
John Fowler , court me38enger, November term ............ ..
G9 50
rr J-1 li'Joyd , on Delnno nrch .... .. ....... ....... ...... ........ .
John
Fowler
,
92
days
guard
ing
Zach
Hi
bbitts
.....
...........
.
64
40
400 50
Georgo \V Sanford, indexing lands nnd lots ................. .
GB Bunn, M D, medicin e nnd senices et jail.. ............ .
54 25
"
R Clnrk & Compnny, books for county ..... . ............... .. .
REGULAR )IONTHLY SESSION.
10 75
E }~ Cunningham, two thons,rn<ldollars insurance on jnil
4 00 ·Fcbrnl\ry, 1888-\Y B Hend erso n, hnuling ashes from court l1ouse alley
George \V Bunn, painting court house ... ....... .. .. ......... .
2 00
I 00
Chnpmnn & Rt<~ckle, goods for count y om ce.s.............. .
''
Bogardu s & Co, goods fo:r co urt h ouso repai rs .......... ...... .
G 2/i

~~~g

im

{~IE~

,v

..

..

1 :\~;d
~~

20 00

&c ..........................

,,

15 05

4 32
'.!fi 00
7 5(j

no
00

5 1 00
R 0G
:lti Oil
t.3 r,
I~ 00
G :!3
R~ 00

2 00

75

3 35

50 00
40 00

1 lU

5 7;)

21 45
10 50
10 92
50

50 00
5 90

"
"

"
"

"

MOl\7'1ILY , E lON.
p:ning 1tround privy......... ........
Frank Burk tl. error i11dog tax............. .. ....................
\\" nrrnn & Smith, cutting C'.lumncl, Smith bridge
l")lcasant to,vnship ....................................
.. . ... .... : ......... .
L E Dennis, refundc<l tnx 011 dog ...............................
..
Kidwell, for payment

Henry Butte, services ror bonrd of cquo.lizntion ........ .. ... .
Jacob Styers, a j:rnitor nnd extr:t work nbouL courL room
C " ' ~IcKcc, salllry, railroad npprail!ement.s nnd Dow law
fees ..............................................
.. ............ .. ........ .
Mt Vernon Ga.s v0m1,1my, gns for l\lny .......................
.
L liarpcr, ~oods for county oflic :i:, &c .......... .. ............. .
Jl\mes ~IcOrud r, cl anini;z Uri<lgc at. foot of ~Inin etrect ..
\VY \\ -right, repairing Disney bridge, Milford township
Jr, 'l·hompson, P )f, l'.'lntio11ery und supplied for county

oflic

...............................................................

Jo~C'ph Hull, drivin~

"

00

28 08
10 00

JOO20
27 00

"

ll !J5
10 80
2 00
3 ·10

"

2 uO

:l3 3.5
86 00
5 10
5() 72

28 00

REGUL.\R

8.-E

400 00

5()

.

\V ?,[ Koons, <lcfeoJing: Hunt r............ .. .......... ...........
25 oo
Robert.. Blythe, expenses Jll!rsuing prisoner l'"'ord ....... ~ .....
~-.:.5;.,;
;.;.,.._
25
\V .A.R1lcott, ex-clerk, costs 111 ,•11r1ous cases.......... .......
20 5 3
A J Beach, ox•sheriff, co~ts in nlrious cases..... ... .... ......
14 05
Ynriotts sheep clsims and wil,H'sses from 81G to 819......
144 50

G GO

200 00

.............................................

OD \V elL:er1 commutation

JG 46

50 00
JGS 2:!
58 25
:25 00
3 1 45

00

,vd~i~~:
··ti,;g~·;
;·1;~;;gi·~g·
~·l,~t~·
..n;·~j;::::
::::::
:::::::::::::::::~: 1~ ~
fee.....................
. ..............
4 00

5 75
17 07
3.5 00
.3 00
35 8.'i

09 GO
IGO45
9 00
G 00
5 00
8 ()(>
200 00
~6 00
200 ()I)

~

11
• ~.~

,v n

l 40
4 00
1a ;;o
7 00

2 25
3 02

6 25

,v

5 00
IGG 45

~

~ ~~~~~.t~~ ~~.~

JOO

George Purter, cleanine r1ro'.'-ccuting itttorncy's ollicc ..... .
2 00
Troup Manufacturing C<m1p,rny, good~ for county ofnces
lU 40
Seibert & Lilley, good~ for prohitte judge ......................
.
1 25
B Dunbllr, 1:mb~cription lo Detector nnd oflice expense
-I ii()
)ft \'ernon \Vater \r ork~, water rent Lo Augu t bt ...... ..
2U 00
U J," \Va<le &. Compf\ny, gOOdi5 for audiLOr, tr cn~urcr and
re<'ort.lPr ......... .......................................
. ...... .. ....... .
58 70
Knox: County r:nvi11~Hllank, inLert•~ton ~,<K)O for u(l<lll.)'ts
60 00
Fir-L ~a.tionn.1 D:\11k1 interc.:-1t011 $-)1 000 for G:ldHye........ .
{j~ 00
J. JJ:up er, hlankH fur clerk .................................
.. . . .. .. .
15 00
Cli:1pma.11& Stocckle, drup lii,.,'111.
for prohnte jud)'..{e....... . .
2 75
Ot>orge \VyU1c, cx1wn~•1 for nicmUer soldier reli<'f c,orrr-•~----~
1niltee ..................................
............ .. ................ .
8 76
G~orge LoKl"'-dcm,
cxpen!'-i• for 11u•111Uer
HolJier r li<'f com11littee ..................................................
. ...... ............. .
13 50
J I{ P '.\fn.rlln, expeu~e for mt 1 1uh~r ul<l.icr relief cornm1ttee ..................................................................
, ...
16 00
PhiliJJ H int.;~, repllii- FrcJcri4.'ktuwn
Lri<lgt..................
.
3 00
Jacob Slyer),, po~tage l'lfun11~.... , ...............................
..
l 50
DunhAr, ~xpress Ol"l ~ihl'1' .....................
... ..........
..
h. C K irk, quarter rent fo1 1\l'tnory ..............................
.
H Ferri~, htbor for bonr<l of e1prn.li1.ati on ....................
.
S 'l' Yimtllltlu,
, mmi ..,-1io1wr,~t•n·ices other thtm rcguln.r Ecssions .... ... .................................
, ..................
.
J \\ . Jlrn.dfiel<l, rommi.~.;;imwr, scrYi('eg other thnn regu•
11\r se~!-ion~..................
......................................
..
58 25
8 ('rui~, commi8. ioner, sen kc. oth<'r thon reg11liu session~.... .......... .........•. . ...........................................
58 85
J1\COb Yot1111.r,
ti1h-teen }Jilt·s for 'l'rontmnn brid,-.re........... .
13 00
\Vnlkcy & Doup, relloorin~ hridge, Piko township.........
4G 84
Jiu.•ol, Fenler, luml.ler for (ir~t.1 1·s,1 ille hri\ lge..... .............
15 oo
Trustees ofl'nion IA>wnship, 011 Hoss bridge..................
202 50
},"' · \V 1r Baldwin, good.,: for,. unty Qfilcc. , &c....... .....
138 2
Geor~r \V \\·r ight, repniri11g hri<l~t.~foot. of Mniu street...
3 83
)[ax )Iyer8, repairing sto\·es in county oflice~........ ... ....
15 9,5
CC Dench, pnintin~ dry er ck bridge...........................
35 54
LR Cntt, driving s,xty•seven piles "L Sperry ford...........
117 25
N L Sperry. ixt)'-~6\·en pile.-s:uH.l <·ulling ('hnnn 1...... ...
71 6()
C 1'.,& \Y J,' Baldwin 1 goods for recorder and probnlo

:i9 75

12

!~ ~~~.

258 2U

r0 1
~J-~~·1·,~ ~.'.1..
.i.,~.~.~
1WJ~~1~
8i·1·1·~~·~~~.;.
J )[ Clft..ypool, Ualauce on tJainting d1aira, papering jail,

1375 a-4

15 00
21 25

50

50 00

..

I S Jackson, protecting Grnnny Creek bridge ................ .
t'D~2n & Jilt'.ksoa, repairing Amity bridge ............... ..

00
50
94
00

22 56

....... .... ..

og... .

I

316 71
3 00
ow ~. tl1ir1y-ro11lTlilca r , r \Vhit o bridge,
\VJ \\' elsh. e:111<.:eling
stamp for Auditor .. ~... . .... ..........
2 00
, 1 on ...... ... ...........
. ........ "'········· .......................
.
)I c"F',u-laml & _\..the1·t()11,coal nnd cement fol'--(;.ou
ntv.......
lO<J12 .....
C rrell Pubfo :hing
pm1y, b"'nks or cle rk .. ... ... ... .
J ~I Claypool, repairing gllls:s :1t jail. ............. .... . ... : . .. ... ... ~
95
J C Gordon , refuuded lax, error ht
. ... ..................
..
)I cF:lrln11d l'l- ..\.Lh~rton, -1:11isof cement,Dchmo arch..... .
•>00
ST Yannata , Commii;:Piioncr, services other thn.n regu hir
"
Anderson Bros., k111d1ers for offices............ ...... .... ........
5 05
sce...::i
o n ...........................................................
... .. .
II'. .-1.\\' el,h & Sou, ~oo<ls for clerk......... ....................... .
37 00
Brooks & Compnny, goods for cl rk ....... .. ............... ... ..
"· 13 D.nnbar,.trcn.sur.er, ditch iu;:-:cssment, (Coe).. ..........
8 28
Seibert & Lill ey, goods for probntcjudge ........ . ........ . .... .
"
~~ Mehc:k, reluru.1e<l tn:x, Jackson township. . ............... ...
S 84
ER Sullirnn, bnr and trinl docket.e ................... ......... ..
lh os Cntc~111el<l,bal:rnce on fill, D:.,rling ford, Jackson
John }-...owler, lwcnty~s-ix days rourt messenger, FeLnrn .ry
towh,h1p ....... .... ........ ......... ....................... .. ..... .... .
10 00
ter1n .....................
.. . .. ......... . .... .. ........ . ................ ..
John .Fowler, sixteen clays n:-:attentbnt. for Jack HiUbilts
11 20
J )! Claypool, pniuting, &c.............. .... .. ... .............. ... ..
J H Bm11yon, tnx refunded on dog ........ .... ................. .... .
50
T II Floyd, Delano arch ......................
............ ....... .
Centrnl enion Telephone Compnny, use of instruments
\\' m Platz, labor nnd mntcri,11 plaslcriug jail.. ..... .. ..... .
"
to lioreh 31 ......................................................
........ .
19 50
'I' H Floyd, Delnno arch ..........................
.. ............ .... .
S )I Stndler, goods for Zncb Hibbit.s ... ....... . .. .............. .. .
Thomns Critchfield, repniring ½uck's bridge ................ .
5 00
"~ J H orner, se,·ent.r g:.1llons of gnsoline for jail ........... .
fl 10
Bonning & Willis, fifteen ballot boxes and freight. ....... .
\\ B Henderson, hnuling a;,;,hes.....................................
.
l 00
\Vh ite Brothen:, one thou~nud letter hcn(ls for prosecut~:ooks & C'f!,good:; for prosecuting nllorne,r ........ . ........ .
8 70
ing nt•.orney ....................
.......................
.. ........... .
'm c~nt & '1homa, llooring Jellowny bridge, Brown townHoward Jl nrpcr, $12/KJO insumnce on infirmary ..... .
ship ............................
.... ... ... ........ . ... .................... .
69 61
Jnbob ~tyers, service:-. ns janitor, puid for po.c.tuge, &c ... . .
J 1' D:uber, refunded tax, Pike township .. ...... .. .. .. . ... .... .
4 90
Thomns Floyd, sen-ices un Delano nr('h ........ .... ... .. ..... .
S C1::ug-, commissioner,
~enices other than regular sea
R Clark & Compau?, ,tntule slips ......... , ...... ..... .. ........ .
s1ons .......................... .. ....... . ............... .....................
.
Patterson & Alsdorf, lumber for •cafloldrng ................. .
23 30
D F \Vo.de & Co, goods for probate judge and sur\"eyo r .... .
34 i 5
C .\ Bope, locks ,lu for con rt house ............................
..
?.It Vernon " ·ater \\' ork::, water rent lo :\l ily 1st, ........... .
J K L:1uderbnugh, clenni11g :UJd putting c."lrp('t in court
25 00
)lcFarlnnd & .\thcrlon, cool for county ........................ .
rooni. ...................................................................
.
9 35
J \V B~adfie!d. commi~ ..:ioner, 8enices other than regular
J • Ringw,llt, furnU:.hing and nrnL:ing c11q1(>tsfor l'ourt
8-0.."SIOllS . •••••..••.•. . •...•••••.•....•..••••......•...•.
. .•.••••.••..•.•..•
house .................................................................
-::..
:JO 35
H \Y Phillip!-l, wo0<len top on bridge, Pike township ........ .
Thonrn.s :Floyd, on Delano nrch ...................................
.
24 00
John Bus:enburg, lumber and l11Lor Green Vnlley bridge ..
+l 18
Geor~e }lorter, carrying: conl. ...........•...................••.....
"
J_?lm :M('Fndde1~1 .white wa::;-hingat jtlil. ......................... ..
n
Rill r-tndlcr, p:int.s for Hunt<'r, (pri~ot1cr) ............. - ....... .
1las. ~~le, rapn1nng- lo('k and win<low~ nt.jnil. ....... .. ....... .
J )! Critchfielil. firdt11tinrtcr criminal juriedictirH1., ..... ..
13 00
W sl Stlco!I, genernl fee bill. .............. . .. .. ................... .
T JI} loyd, Lnlancc on Delano nrl'11............................
.
95 G4
HEGUL.Hl )10:STJILY :-;_E,-;,-;JUN.
Armstrong Bros!goods- for j:,il.. ................... ................... .
17 65
.\..;mstr:ong & )Illler, goorls for county offices .................. .
5 40 June, l& S.- ~"'or variou~ sheep clnims nn<l witnc,.....,es from i9l to 81:L
\\ A Silcott 1 publishing times of holding court nnd goods
H
Vari ous trnn"1-cripts from Miiyor Hrowu .......................
.
for clerk .....................
... . .......... ....................... . .......... .
\'H.riou3 trnnc,cripts and clerks c:crtiHcn.lc~ ....................
.
39 00
G \\. Sandford, recorder, indexing- )Ands. and lots ..... . ..... .
)It Vernon G:1s Company, g:na for April. ............ .......... .
121 80
C ~ Dope, wheelbarrow, crow b:u-1 &.c..........................
.. .
Char]('.$ Hobert~, reptliriii.l!; U04.l!ifor ji\il ........................
.
.. 2-J
J K Lauderbaugh, a d:n·~ rlenning court room ................ ...
:Nnthan ::\1iller, ha111ingnthe.t5 ............ . ............. ... ......... .
O 00
Bound~&. RubheJI, rep'riirinj? loek at jail. ...................... .
Cl:irk & Bedell, t.ob:1cco for pri'-loners ............................
.
3 15
Jl\mes .S11np,.:on, mnking fill, Lee's ford bridge, (.:Illy town&. LE Gurr:1y, repairinJ! trnn..,.it.for sur\'cyor .......... ..
ship ............. ............... ......................................... ... . .........
C \V McKee, Fnlary, rnJexing, &c ...............................
.
25 00
\\'in fried Teeters, ttrr~t aud g-u:.1.nhfor Z Hibbi tts ............ .
John )f('Crory, exprc ...~ ehar~c in trnn~it.. ....................
.
30 O•l
Armstrong & Rowley, goods for county ofiices nud court
\Vm Stinger, work nLout court house ..........................
.
roon1 ............. .. .. .. .. ........ ... ......................
... ................. .
George Porter, cle:rning sun-Pyor'!i oflicc ......................
.
14 10

.-For

451 30

40 00

"

285 77
2G 00

Charl es Scholes. fill "l Xorth B""<'l chu
bridge...........
C !" Jl cKe~, sala.ry, indc>.xi11~,&.c.·
... .. .. ...~
··· ··.. ..... ..
Seibert & Li lley, 100 soldier d,scharge!\.f~!'-'_,,.tler .. .......

REGl'L.lR

3 00
I 51

49 95

50 IH)
13\1 GO

,r

30 88
6 75

78
l
156
3

"

r

39 00
WR 72

S 00
75 00

01u......
h,,l-i ,irfa\.'•

·10 00
C 25
................ .....
... ....... . ... ......
ount books....

)I cKee and 8Le\'f!ll"-<1n,rewanl.Hlr Of••tl):C Sh 111plin......

10 00

2 00

1888.

Mrnuel Di~lw{,, rcfurn!Nl ti,x u,

5 00

35 70

- 20,

Lizzi e Elliott 1 re11t of slahle for sl1eal
E A Pealer, ofl1ce expC'll!--C'Snud POlic1ft. Vernon Gas .C'omp1rny1 J.;'tt5 for·:.,.
(' F &. \Y F Ilnl~win, 1mUJ_hip1'....£,~·
good.s for oOtc<'H, ·(' ._.... .. .. ... ...
J,1.cf;,I,St.y<'~, ~en·il.R..:::,~j.'rnit r....

ooI

p·,;
·;;,j;~·i·1~l
i~;;·;~·;
·~·;;J;~·
;U!

n.ntl 1\t'chciil...... ...... .............. .. . . .......... ...... ............. .
\V T DeUolt, lumLcr for L 1uim ore bridge, Mil ford to wnship ...• .. ............ ... ............. ............ ....... .. ................
.t·mnk Updike, lul,or al Ll\rimore bridge, Milf ord town-

lnovtr

TO ADVERTISERS

J M Cri\chhel<l, hl•nk ; for Rtt<lllor...... ................ ........ ..
J M llill, IRbor, repnirini: windows ..............................
.
Onnning & ,v illis, two Lnllot Loxcl! aud furniture for
offices .......................
...........................................
.

Tn~t

1\1.rlici wi!4hinj: to erect monnment!4
will
find it to tlieir iutcre ➔ t to J.:CIour pril'<'if.
011ireaml \Vurero,.>m-Wurd·a
Ulock,Vine

streot, ~It. Vernon, Ohio.

ton to\vnship ........ .. ..... ....... ........ ... ....... ....... .... ..... .
G \\ ' " ' right , repairing dry creek brulge .......................
.
8mith, Kelly~ \Vnrd , lnbor, repn.irinj:.! walks about court
house .. .. ......... ... .. .......... ..... .. ... ..... .. ... ...................
.
S 11 Pctei-mhu, i11suru11ccpoh~y fur Lridgc ........... ..... .... .
\V G llrndtield, nrnsonry Hu~h ford bridge, Liberty township ...................
... ...................
.. .. .. . ...............
.. ... .
Thomm1 Kelly, lnbor, court hou1:-e rcpnire. ....... .... . ......... .
J0eeph Fcrenlinll)(h, refunded tax , lll1ckcye City ........... .
0 Ran~om, reputrinJ! Hue~, court house ........................
.
N MctcRh, lrn.uling grn.vel nnd 8tuid l\t. court. houee ........ .
Thomns Smith, lnl,or, court house repainL. .. .. .............. .
Andcraon Dr~, fir<' kindlers for court house ................. .
C \V 1\lcKte, snlu ry ..... ... ..... .......... ............ ................
.
J lllu:k, tnUlo for sur\'cyor ... ...... ................. . ........ .... ... ..
John McCrory, pl1~11tingn1onurncnts, lrv111e rond ........... .
Lnk A R eed, lmlan cc on mnsonry, But.emantowa Lridgc ...
Z Ze<lnker, mnterinl nnd lnbol', \V11terford bridge ...... . ... ..
C L V ~lcrccr. coppe ra s for \'n.ult at court house .......... . .
\VG Orudfi e ld, balunce on mn.aonry, Hush Uridge, Liber t)
to,, ·nship, .....................................
... ..... .. ... ..... .. .
'J'rut1tecs Union Tuwm 1hip, nppr op rintion for bridges ..... .
R (J Kirk, 4th quarter r en t for armo1·y .........................
.
N Mt:tcnlf, hauling ~r1\\'el.. .. ......... ...................
. ........ ..
Thomus timith, l11bor and repnira at court house .... , ..... ..
1' 11 }""'loyd,lubor u.nJ repuirtJ nt co urt lioul!e .................
.
Sm1L11ry Stone Company, stone for wu lk s nt court house.
Dyron \\' nrd, labor nnd repairs ut con rt house .............. .
\\' G npp, repairing fill nt Ln1111ing nrch , Uniun township .....................................................................
.
Step h e~l Crnig, com 1ni~t4i<,ncr, icnicc.s other thtt.n regultt.r
set!:,1ons .............. .. .. ........ ... .... ........ ... ..... ..... ...... .... .
lt C Cole, hnuling nnd freight on stone ...................
....... .
S .Mc Fndden, shoes for prisoners ..................................
.
John P.ontmg, commi88ioner, sen•iccs otht>r than regular
ses~1ons ... ..............................................................
.
Steven~ & t:o, sewer pipe for repnirs .............. ........... .... .

REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
Octobe r, 1887- J M Hill, lnbor nt conrt house 1md bridges ................. .
lo
.F1cd ColC', freight. 011 stone from Sunb11ry And Blnck
Creek .. ... .... ........... . ......... ...................................
..

as goo d,

MT. VERNON,

Mrs H A Green, uso of lnnd for road ...........................
.
J M l:lill &. Son, repairing Lridge in Clinton town~hip ..... .
1 Uut ch!nson , olnnting cornP.r stones Irvine n,nd, Clin-

11 \V Jenniug~. sheeting for jn.il.. ........................

A dealer may say
and think he has

R.

.
Luke l{ecd, mn.sonry ut bndgf:, Middlebury townt!hip ..... .
Mt Vcrno11 Gns Company, gns for Jt1ly ..... . ... ..... .... ....... .
;-; :Mc1cn.lf,lmuling gr1wel n11dcourt house repaire ........ .
ll F' \V ttde & Co, go<'d~ for county otlice3 .......... ........ .... .
N ~Ietl'nlf, l1uuling snn<l for cour t house repRin ............. .
Dnvicl Dest, mnking- Jill 11tbridge in Hillinr township ... ...
Haun, Adnir & Co, ~00\ls for cler k ....... .......................
.
Jn..:ob Stycru, jnnitor, etc ..........................
........... ..... ..
J M Clsypool, glnziug nt juil.. ......................................
.
J F Arn~, refunded tnx ........................
... .................. .
Trustees of llnrrison
Town~hlp,
upp ropriution
for
bridges, etc ........................................
....... .. ......... .

nod fines, &c.......... ...... .........................................
.
N )Iet calf, hauling en.nd, t\:c, repairi11g wnlks .......... ...... .
'1' 11 Floyd, labor, repairini; walks........ ............. ......... .. .

"

others

25 00
46 00

L Hur1>er, 1mbl:sllinJ.: brid~c ltlting~ ............................

Dr . Heunl is tl1e only rrri&iopianisl or
Water D\1ch1rin tl1i!:!part of Ohio, nnd it is
nn ntHli-iputed fact that. they ure the only
clas,:;of i•l1,v::;i<·iu11s
who treat t ·hrunic Diseasc:t t,CCCJ-:S.SFTLLY: one trinl vdllC'onvince
the most 1:1keptic~l. Xochnrgc only for medicine until curt'tl. The Dvctor tells ,rou nil
your dise:1i-CS by 1he water find asks no questions. That pns.:5edin the morning preferred.
Sec Ii-it of refcrcn('CS in brgc bills elsewere.
May 10·88

for 1llf. V••rnoj1
lh·alcr
in

"

BA l'Ntler, offh;e expetuses .........................................
.
Jl\10es l'agc, protcl'ting bridge, Monroe township .......... .

fvr Catarrh

ffelJ"-

,1,:.-ut

OHIO:

REGULAR MO:STIILY SE::iSION.
Novembe r, 18S7-Trustees
of Liberty Township,
nppropri,ttion

309 WESTlllGII STREET.
to

"

COMMISSIONERS'

.ANNl JAL I-{J1~P01~TI

Specially cured by f11linlntio11of Compound
Oxy.r{ell 0:is after ull cl8c faill'4.
Lately of Circle\·illr, Ohio, now perma•
ucnlly lo<·11te1l
!Lt

MT. VERNON,

VERNON,

,

~ --~

_I

VOLUME

&,c.

"

thirteC'n

pilca, Troutnrnn

.
IJrid~e .. .

John ~'owler, labor of W II I, onnl'd nbout court roo m .. .
Bogll.rdus & Compnny, goods for t·otirt hou o r pnirs ... ... .
L Hn rpcr, IOOjournol entry, ......................................
.
l[ Jone.<, refuttdcd on lloi; tnx ....................................
.
J O McArtor. protecting Troutman 1.,l'idi;tc
.................... .
~IcFo.rland &. Atherton, cement for bridges ........ . ........ .
Da\'ill n ... , re.pairing bridge at \'nn Winkle mill, Jnck-

200 00
5 00

SCSSIOlli .........................................

.. ...........

to,vnsh1p .... .. .........................................................

2 75
50

.. ... . .. ... . .

.

'1' R ll e11d1 ,;tone n11d pile for ~rronturn.11 bl'idge ............ .
~ T ~imricK, tnt\king till in ~inu·i(•k 11ri<lgc,~l iller town59 90
:)9 GO
•hi t>··········································
··· ........................
.
Jonnthnn Mill, rua\dn~ conl hox fur jail .....................
..
150 00
EC H n.rmlt 1111,refuml ~1t1l, 'nn..h wart! ......................
..
GO00
"
19 r,o
JS Rini,twa.lt, 1'1\rJ)C:~,&t\ fur jnil.. .............................
.
Jo~cph J..o,·~. reJlo m ing 'J'om'! mill !,ridge ....................
.
'Xl 4'I
Thomn.s C'arpcntRr rl.'llo0ri11~ Znc·ks mill Lridge ............ .
8 40
J m O~born, refunded ln.x, C'rntt.•rhurg .......................... ..
139 {)()
J M Critchlicl'1, otlit·o expt'nM·~ ...................................
.
2 ,.,
JO :4tf'\'C'n~on, qtmrll'I' r~pqrt.jtlil fe~.s to June 30th ....... .
F J. Ucnm, g-o<::Kl:i
n 1 p:lirin1? j:1.il :rn<l offi1·e!'I,................... .
30 00
REGUL.~R MONTHLY l-lE$,1JON.
13 38
4 10 .\ ugm~t. 1888.-8 H. Got8hn:1, for pnymcnt aeconJ q1rnrtcr snl/\ry .......... .
·•
J,tcoh \\ ·ntt.on, ln,bor on bridA"C'il
~ 00
1 Tirow11 townMllip ........... .
"
Jtuncs Jtussell, rerund;)..dla"<, fnui-th ward ......................
.
292 1.~
Jam es Un.ck, sLu1d for ju<l~o·~ room ... ........................
.
6 3G
C \V McKee, ~l\lnry f\ucl 1111\\dn,.ron1l ti~ts ................... ..
25 00
Pnttenion e A 1~Jorf, ccnH'lli for hrhlg,)~ ........................
.
30 00
'frur1teed of J1 1 ffe~on tO\\lhilii11, jH\rL Oil llJ)J)l'OprifltiOll fur
19 [,0
hridg<'~ ................... · ... ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·. · ··· .... . · · · · .. · ·· ......... ..
BF Wade & Compnny. v;o,1<lsfor oOi ....................... .
2 00
12 00
Himon \V elkcr, rcfunde1l tax, l>11nville........................
.
Dt!Al, • South, h1mhcr nml lithor on L1111derUaugh bridge
227 05
SM Studler, ~ood• for jail. .........................................
..
183 72
Mt Vernon Ga.s Com/)any, l'.;lt.~ for June .......... ............... .
1 25
Central Union Telep ,one Comp:rny, quarter ending Hep"
2G 00
tember 30th................. ... .................................
... ,..
2 p(I
C I, Bishop, emenl for bricl~e•.....
.. ................... ...... ..
Jacob Stycri3.. ser,·1i:-"'"' ...-, J.,111tor.................................
..
3 00
J T ro wdenJ refunded tax, Morris township ................. .
M rs .A E Rowley, refunded tl\:c cmdog ......... ... ................ .
30 1G
J K Laud crb1mgh, c·ou rt con~l1\ble, I\Iny t rm ............. ..
34 80
Trustees of Butl er township, npproprinlion for bridges ....
35 00
L 1{1:t.rp
er, GOOO
roiul receiP:l8 ..........................................
.
225 00
John Fowler. goods for I\ i:J Leonard ..........................
.
4 30
Trustee.a of l'nion t.ownship 1 pnrt, on 11pproprialion for
J 00
bridge.,.....................................................................
.
10 00
\Y J ll orner, gitSolino forj1lil .............................................
.
150 76
G ii(l
John ll'owlcr, messenger. ~I:.ty term ..............................
..
ClevelRnd, Akron, & C'olumbm ll1tilroad, freight nml
54 3'3
drnyoge on hooks ...................................................
.
87 90
JRcob Styers, postngc slnmns ......................
..................... .
12 60
Davicl Jenkins, refun<lC'll tax.on clog .........................
_..... .
75
'4
Lt\lt.a & Slusser, ptut. on n11\.,..onry, f'rcdcricktown
bru.lgc
30 3G
Clork & McF,,dden, tobacco for Jllil. ............................. ..
125 00
Chn.pmn.n &. Rtoeekle, repairing will.er pipes ut jRil.. ..... .
50 00
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.
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... .... .
Stephen CraiJ;t, ~erviccs ollwr 1hnu regnlnr t!C@sions........ .
JO )JcArlcr, snYicc:i n inlirmnr<l director ...................
.
John U nmmond, scn•irl°'~ n~ inlirmnry director .............. .
:M t; Bone, ('.tenice ns intirmiu·y director .....................
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John :\lcC'rory, Aun•C'ying ro:ul for Rcott bridge, Jn.cksc,11
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-The
(!..>mmlssiont'rs' Report of the dispc,sition of •he money poid by ta '1:-puyt'r~
;\Ir. Bli:rn Young, of Cliicogo, is Yisiting
will be fuuud in thhs Wt.'("k'sB..u•:xF..K.
frit:nds in this city.
- $70-t. ◄ 0 ?torlh or sheep were .killed in
Hon. J uhn K Hailh·n of Ct•ntcrbur~, wa-;
1lichl.111clcn:inty 1luri11:.;the past yrar. Tlw
,, 5 Knmlin, Monum&ntSqua.re w:,y tu ~t,ip llc1s h, tu kill the wurtl1lt-~ i11 town on 'fues 1.by.
Hun . C-Olumbm1Delano went ovtr lo the
tl(l~!!r.
State Cui,ilal on Tu.eM!ay .
f t:LEP II ON E CONNEUTI
O~ .
-Thti
"oyi,tc r war" on the C.:he!!rcpe:ikc l{ev. Fatl1l'r )lulhone ~pent sen•rul days
Buy h11~ not tts yet effecred the price or 1he in Cincinnati last week.
supply of the delicion, bi\·,~lve-. in :\fount
Mh~s Nellie Graham, o f Columbu~, ,·isited
YOU::,,"T VKR.NON, 0 ....... 01:C. 20, 1888. Vernon.
fricnch in this city Jut 'fl't>ek.
- James \Vatson, li,•ing nea.r UtiCA. fell
Mr. J. J. ).fills, editor or the Ctnl erburg
I . O CJ""I, BR E Vl 'J'J.ES .
fro111 bis wagon tl fe,\'" dnys ag-o, a nd was G~eUe, wos in the city on 1·uesd ay.
dragged:.. coneiderable distnnc~, doing him
Mr . Geo . Spencer a nd son. or il"'t. Wayne.
- 'flic Grunge~ are prou•J or their new
great injury.
were visi1ing friends in this city lMt week•
hall on the fair ground.!!.
- The Akron Doar<l or Health i.!'Iwrest.Mr. }'rank L. Grnlf, of Oberlin, hns bttn
- A merry Christmas u111lmony of 'em,
tu every rroder of tile B.'i.NNEK.
ling with the :t.dullcrnted milk qnestion.
tlie, guest of relatiy~ in till s city the pnst
Fortunately, we liavc hon est milk-men here we-ek.
- An i11t.:r~ of pension has h«:n grantin Mt. Vernon.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Ch&s. ln~le, vf Sandusky,
e.l h>John Gearhart, of Centrebur-.:.
- .At Mnn.!!111.ehl
forty manut8cturers have
- A i,ple dumplings boiled in & ~.
an ol- a.sked that the city adopt elancla.rd time. lf visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Jack.!lon last
week,
rw,~t f,.,~otten dcs.!!lert, has been rerhe<l,
this reqne.!!lt .!!lhould not be granted the
Mbs Mury H11n11eg1111
, of this city, it1
- 'fhe weather prophet i.!!Ion hund with manuftlctorers propose to aclopt it for their
Yi$iting her ~is1cr, M~. McDonourh, Black
hi, prediction.!! of ti long uncl cold winte..r.
ow:i.
, rnment.
Creek.
- 'flicre will be a. to tul eclipse of the sun
It w11l be .!t'tn by o. notice ou the -4th
Con~ressmttu Coover ca111ehome on Sulon New Year's Duy ,b ut it "'·ill l>edsible in
p,t,tf~ of to--dny•~ poper that the C.. .A. & C'. un.luy
to ispfnd lb~ holidays wit.Ji his
this eo~ntry only on thf! Pu ciflc coost.
..1.ilrood will sell cheap ,:i:cur1ion tickets
family.
- With the ndvent of .L·olUweather com~ 1 L, ul1 Point$! olon its line, good fron, Dec .
Mr. A . M. Fi1:1hbnrn, or Akrou, a former
tl1e man who
wears his
overcoa.t
on l,1• , :..,
,., un 1.I 1 J nnuary o, l8B"l•.
.
.
.
shuulders wtlhout puttrn}( 111~arms throu ,1.
l! S N C k r,
I
f i,· ed · k citizen of llt. Vernon, Wtt !i in the city 011
tlic slL'<.'n•s.
r ... ;; . oo .' ormu y t, • r enc . Mont.lay.
Tl , C. C
~I O"I 1 ffi
0w11, tins county, 1s the city echtor or the
Mr. J. Il. Beanl:tlt-e has returned home
1
1
11
<- in::uu uurt nt
t.
ent. •
rm- d».ily Post, the new Democratic p:,,per Al Coed lh.cecntenc:c of lite Common l'lens Court. lumbus , and we mustsuy tbut he doe, his from Xt!w York. to spend the J1olidays with
11e1lll111g
Thonms An:-her 10 the penitentiary
1,;_•
bl
d
t· f: t
man- hi1:1family.
for live eon1
wor :nu very n e nn sa is uc ory
Mr. ,v. IL narnes, or Cleveland, drop1..ed
Y
.
ner. fhc Poat hall come to stav.
ttgO to sec his old Mt. \'er.- A St. Loms w.catht>'. prop!•ct predicts a
_ It hi a noteworthy
fuci lhot fewer down u few 1.h1y.!I
11011 friencl:t.
1Jll1~'.lrd,of exceptional
1ntcn.s1ty,
on
Jnnll•
•
•~
'It
,,
•
•
ti
1
1
1
•
.
.
rump~ vu1h, 1\ . ernon , 11s wm er 1an
Mrs. Jumes ,vynkoop has returnet.l from
~\ry 2d a;d 3J. Now 1s o good time to lay mmul.. \','uit n little. \\'he-n the- •·prott>Ct111u ~toe or c;oul.
eel" monopoli!!ls
commence
dischnri<ing Defiance. where she had b<:-envit1iting with
- Wht>t1 the roods ore as bod os no\,· they nwn who wish to earn 8 t.foceut living, and her husband.
Mr. John S. Fuirchihl, traveling rre·ght
occupy considerable ottentlon.
The coming fill their place.!I with "r mnper" lobore.rs
se~sion o( the Ohio Legislature will wrestle
from Euro~, then look out for the chevul- agent of the B. & 0., left on SurnJar on a
,·isi t to friends in Iowu.
with the quesliou.
eirs of the road.
:\Jr. John Denney, Jr., of Cleveland, wus
- Church nolkcs i11trucled for publicu_ :i.tr. and Mrs . Cha.rle.s Elliott, of Bln•
tion in lhe DANNER
, should l>ehanded in on densburg. have returned from Lim:l, where in the city on hnsin(.>!fsthe past wl'ek nnJ
Wednf"Sdlly morning. as the paper gOC! to
renewing olJ ocq □ ointnnccs.
they were delegates from Knox county to
Judge Dirlttm , of Mansfieh), n.nd J, A.
prt~ early 011 Thursday.
the meeting of the Ohio State Grunge. The
},"'lory,of Newark, ore here this week, en- Persons who do not unden.tand
Ute utteiHJem,-e was very lerge and the proceednatnre of gasoline should not meddle with ings passed off hannonionsly . The oble goged in the triul of the \Volfl:!e,asc.
Miss Ollie Emmet, of Columbus, who lrnd
it. When it ignites there is no possible addrt>ss of Worthy Moster Brigham is on
I.M!en visiting with her sister, Mrs.\\ ~. De0
;?h~u~~~;~~\,.,b::~o ~; ;:;~~~n
town - file for publicutiou in the BANNER.
Colignon, this city, hus returned home.
- The enlert&iunwnt givf"n by Al. C.
sbip, tl1iH -ounty, ha,·c also ginm nolice lo
Mr. Henry Shaw, wife nnd niece, of
·Field & Co.'s Operutic Mimtrels. ot ,vood
h1111Jt-ffl
that they must keep off their premCouncil Bluff~ , Iowa, al'fl Urn ..:;ucsls of Mrs.
ward Opera. llouse, ~onday :1ight. was one
is<'s. or else they will be prosecuted.
of the best of its kincl ever witnC'9SPd in this Benj. Gile~, on High street, a sister of )fr.
-John
:F'. Hudson, of Miller.!lburg, who
<:ity. 'l'he hoasc wns we11 fillC\.I and every- Swan.
ran u u Uepublicau caudidate for Senator
)J('ssrs . W. M. Koons , W. F. D..1.ldwinand
iu this district in 1870, i.!Iin the field for Uni- body was plensed . A general t.l~ire wos Alc.x. Cossil ottentled the Knights 'femplar
tCt"lStnles Mul'Shol for the Northern Distritt
cxpres!ed that they will return to Mt. Ver - reception ul ldunsl1eld,
lust \\'ednesdu:r
or Oliio.
non at on c(lr\y day, wli en we nrc ~ure they
evening.
will meet with - Wllrm receptivn 1.md o titill
Miss Miunic O'Rourke, of Brnnt.lou , sle.rt- JuC<,b Cos~, of Ilorrison township, Ross
lnrger audience will litreet them.
f..'(l on Wedn~luy
for California to visit
county, ha8 passed his 100th mile-sto11e, ftnd
- 'fhe Ludie!!' Dn:car, in th<! Curti:o, Hom'le
he it1still a hnle nud heurty old gentleman.
friends, ond upects to spe nd the winter on
block, is open e, ·er y &t111day, where" valie hn.s h:,,d 24'.? desccntlenls
of whu111 2'2'.l
the l'acific Slope.
riet_y of ~'1.>0t.1
things to cat can be had, aen·cd
ore lid,1g.
Columbt1s Di!!JXtlc/1:Mrs I. D. Maxwell,
up in the style your mother u~ to ser\"e
accompanied by }Jiss Jtnnie Underwood.
- 1-.lorcm, Uog.,,s, of Cliillicotlw, nml Col.
'em; but some how or other the gen llemen
CJ.me over from )dt. Vernon , Sun<luy. to
Cha.rlie Groce, or Circleville, arc each a.ncr
seem nfraitl to cncount4!r such nn army of
puy friends here a brid visit.
tlie Internul Revenue Colle<!torsh ip for thiS
waiters nnd :mies-women 08 usuolly fill up
B. J.'. Horner, 1-_:.;q
., of Cle,·elanJ, general
district.
Why cannot Mt. Vern on trot out
the room, excu~ing thcm!clves by saying
tickf't agent of tlie Nickel•ploie Railroad ,
n cuntlidate?
that they neYer get hungry between meals.
- The horse barns or :T. "'. McCut', or Jf you don't wont to eat, buy something to was the guest this week of bis brother }fr.
W. J. Horner, Ea st I1 igh street.
Akron, (who Is wt II-known in Mt. Vernon ,)
tnkP lo the loved ones nt home.
Mr. John Kelley, a promine,nt merchant
were Ludly dumnged by fire. Sunday night,
- Nearly every town in Ohio now seems
of Kun$l8 Cily. and a former re~iJitnt of
toge,ther wilh the co11tcnls. Loss uhout $1,to h11vc •·White CHp&"-at
leost nolicf>tl
Mt. Vernon, hus been the gn~t of relatives
500. witl1 $:iOOinsun:an<!e.
ha, ·e been sent out, purporting
to come
ontl friends the past week. Mrs . Kt'lley,
- On ;\fonrlay mornini; the f.,g was StJ
from .such nn o r4.mnhmtion. •·nrnin~ obnoxwho Jw~ l>een ,·isi ling in the city the, ,~ !!t
dt>J l"'C ant.It.lurk th:lt oLjtcts could scarce(\·
ious per!on<1 to l€'AYeor take th<! con~quen~ ~("1'11 11cros~ )l imumen\ S,iuaire. l t ....a·s
two WCC'k-c.n•turnct.1 home wi1!1 lwr hu:,l.1and
ee1. Some of lh ~ notices hoYe been prinl·
such a dny OlSwuul \l gludden the l1enrts or
on Sunday.
etl by n type · ,niler , showin;.: that the1
nil genui11e r;ngli!"hm<!n.
l.-ome from parties or prNumed rw,ponsibilit:hrll'ihn
:u• 1-•e~ tlvith
•s .
- The 0o1111ui~~ionersof Sundusky coun
ty . It is believed !hat most of tlLN!e pre,-.
Jnteresting exerci!'CS will lnke place in all
ty ure mncndumizin" the roads of that coun•
tended " White Ca1)" orgnni:r.u.1io11sl\r<! ~ov- !he Mt. Vernon c1111rcliesduring the coming
ty under the ~tone-rvad_law.
Whe11 will the
erned by n spirit of mischit-f ratl,cr thnn week. They mny be briefly staled n,s fol<:ommis:sioner~ or Knox COlmty roake n
,·enl£e11ncc.
lows:
mo,·C'ment in that •Jhecti1)n'!
- John ,vingerJ and Gror~c Orcemlnde,
Gny Street )J. E. Church-Christmus
- Spt>oking of dou~lmuttt, au e:i:change
night, Sun<lay school tnlertuinrncnt.
with
Sl\yS the t111ickru-it
wuy to digest them is to both prominent furrueffl or Seneca county,
Chrislmns tree.
<'3' the hole and
thro""· the rest n.wn,·. 11a,·e l>een swindled out of se\·eral hundred
Mulberry Street .M. l'. Chmch-Mondey
Despite th is sug ;;"~t ion Ilic whole or tf,e dollo~ eocli by lighlning·rvd shRrpel'! \\'e
again contion the rurmers of Knox <.-ounty eveninf?, Sunday school enterluinm~nt.
doughnut will bf' eaten ns nsual.
- No more acceptable Chri,tmru, or New to beware of nll oily-tonf{ued fellows who Next Sundny e,·enin; I here will be :-i spcciul
Yeo.r's pre::i.ent oon be mn<le to your ~011, come uloni; with nll kinds of new devices song sl:!nice.
Presbylt-rion Church-:MomJny
e\'Cning,
,laughter or ,·alued friend in the ,vest , than to rob them . .Never isign a paper for ony
a copy of the ll.1t..:nR ft,r 1889. Try it, nod stronger, as ii will be sure to turn up as a Suuduy school entertainment.
note, rooking you liable to p11y money. 'fhe
Congregntionnl church-Cl1ristmas
night.
St:C how huppy you will make them.
- Mr. P. D. 8wick, rorse, ·cral yenrs cut- BANN~R lut.!'1given this i.d,•ice time and concert by a Mansfield c1nartet, a.ml distrioguin, nnd if any of Qur formers should be bution or presents to young scholars or the
ter for J. Stauffer & Son, l1os purchased
Sunday school.
tlu.·ir merchant. luilvring business and will robbed they must blume themsel\·es .
Di!ciple Chnrrh. YineStreet-\Yednestfoy
- .A memorial sen.-icein honor of Charle~
open up nn eslaLlishmcnt for h itn8<:lf obout
Wr!'ley
the fuunder nnd
apostle of Dec. 261 n social will be Jield for the little
tli<! tir!St of Jonnory in the Stauffer building:.
-1'he lectur<!of Prvf. JI . .A. ,veld , oflhe Meth odis m , took place in the Oay s1reet folks in the church buildi11g.
llnpti!:ft Clinrch-,Vednesday
eYening,
lligh school. on Monduy evening.I on the Metl1odi:tt cliurch on lost Sunday e,·ening.
rn oddit.ion to an nd\lress by thft pastor of Snnday school en1ertainn~ent.
subjecl of"Combustion/'
was well nltended
A. M. E. Church-)fontlay
e,·cnin~, a
and higlqy
intercsling.
,re r<'1;:ret lhnt the rhurch, Re, ·. A. D. Knapp, remnrks
other engogemenls prevented us from being were made Rey. 1''. A . ,vm)Cr, of the Pn-s- Chri!Slmus tree and concert.
St. Puul'.\I Chun.:h-)londt1y
eve11ing, short
JHe:'<'llt.
byterion church, Rev. Oeo. C. Williams of
form of eYenin~ pruyer, followcJ by u. chim- Tliis is the shortest duy or the ye,nrthe lluptist churcl1 •nd Ucv. Sydney Strong
ney oml Kris Kringle in llie leclur<! room,
tlic sun ri!ing nt 7:18 nncl setting nt 4:38. of the Coni;regationnl church. The bcnutiful church hymns of Chorlrs ,veslty. tl1at with a litemry program for the children,
To--nwrrow the days will commence length•
St. Vincent de Pnul's Charrh-Christmas
ening at both ends, nnd will continue to are sung not only in the )lethodi~t but in
give llS inereRScd llavlight euch cluy until mnny other <!hri:ttian churcli('S, wf-re nr• d:ty there wili be mnssnt.5, 8,and 10 o'clock
a. m , uncl vt'!!J--.ersat 3:30 Jl. m.
about lhti %Oll1of Juno.
propriAlcly nllndf'd to by all the epenkct3.
- 'fhe crossing O\"er Muin street. between
- l 'entrtl.1urg G1m:lte : Quite "11 ACCillcnt
About
un ElccUou
D e &.
Ilic li'irst . Nuth.1nnl Buuk 111111the ;Dunning
occur('() at lhe K. of P. Hall last Th11rsday
.\ good deal ha, l,cen publishe<l in Cf'rlain
Uuildin~. i~ in n wretchcu.· condition
nnd evening. At the close of t11c exercises the
btull>· 11el.'ll.!l
11ew fl,,gying. It 8hould be ot• her.vy chnndellcr which lighted the holl , Repuhlicnn J..lRpersin re,gnrd to nu ele(•tion
tendeJ to before lhe winter weather will somehow become di,engnged nnd fell with bet in this county, wherein Mr . C. L. V
muke out.door work impo!Sible .
great \"iolence. Unde,rnrath it was the altar &oilers, ol Mo~nn town hip, (not Judson
- ~loni;ifield clai111l1to have more i,latt and upon 1t t11e Bible. 'fhe chandelier fell Sellers ns erroneously stated} •·as one of the
glnes than aoy oth er city c,( its !li:cein tho with such force tl1nt the lower knob passed partie,s nnd Mr. Isaac Critcbneld, of UowStnte . \Ve don't know t1bout::tJ10.I. \Ve through 400 pages ot the Dible.
The anl township, the other party . The amount
thiu 1c tlmt )B .. Vernon, although not a~ chRndellcr l\·n!I n bcautirul one ond Greatly involved waa $225, and Mr . John White was
lurgt' M )fon!field, will fur t1m'.,Jy compa.re clnmnt;td. It may be nece,s!-!lry to get u new m~de the slake-holder. The bet, n! we u1u.Jcr•
with her in the plntt·glass bu,ineS!'.
one ......... ,v. L . ,voodrnff ni1d Frank Up- stand il,was n peculiarone ,ba,-ing conditions
1\ike htwe just eompleted a house (Qr l\Ir. 0. attached to it, ns Mr. Sellers claims, which
- Tl1e:•Elkll)' Miuslrcls,: or, Chillico1hf,
is, thot the
will ;~ivo l\nother grand entertain1nent tit Thnt che r, one mile "'est of Mt. Liberty. It release him from linbility-that
tl1e·~\fosonicOpera Honse, ln ,thnt city,tthi.!I is !JD.idto l>ethe finest house betwc-en Cen- bet would no t hold gooJ in ca~e or the
(Thurs~la.y) e\'en ing . Among the p.,rformtreburg an 1 Mt. Vernon.
Mr. Thatcher , nt dealh of either of 1lie candidates o r Lhe pracc~:uotice
the name of 1r. Jo"'rn.nk1Har. the oorn~letlon or tlie building, ga\·e n so- tice of fraud. sucl1 as look ph1ce in 18i6
when Tilden wa.!I cheated out of thf' Pre.!liper, editor or the ..dtfrerti.•er,rrormerly or tliis cial l,op for the bencflt of the carpenters.
,About 30 couple., were prescut and till en• dency. llr . Sellers , believing that Cleve.land
<.'ily.
if it had
-Daniel
F'. Adorns, (Jf Howard town- joyed thcm.!!elns to the fulle.!lt extent. This would have been elected Pr~ident,
not ~n
for the fraudulent purchnse of
ship, who wns indictcJ
by the United was in deJicntion or tho new house.
votes in Imlinna, New York and other
States court at Columbus for selling lic1uor
Statl'.!I, thinks it is unfnir to ptty the money;
without
licence, wn.!I nc11uilted when the
J,ODGE
ELECTIONS.
and he l1os employed Mr. W. A.. Harris, nn
cnse came before the fury. His trial in the
Knox Common Plens will Uike place bere'fhe following i.!I the result of the elections a ttorney of tlii.!1city, to bring suit for il& renner.
held by tho secret societies, men tioneJ be- covery, a, Mr . Critchfield refusing to ,·oluntarily return the 9"tue. The cuse wilt be
- A freight rnn into a possenger train low , during the put week:
tried before '8<1uire l'. J. Workman, or Howneor Akron, Friday morning.
A sleeper
l'LISTO~ t• HAPT&ft, R. ), , )(.
uni
township, ond a jury to.morrow, {Friand two coachM were b:t.dly wreck ed, bnt
High T"ric~I-Fr ank lloore.
day,) and iL ill understood that an ap~al
no pas.!H!ngers were injnred. The poJsenger
King - ll. W. Jenning~.
will be taken it math:-n not which way thC'
t rain s tru ck a nd killed a mnn named ManScribe-D. ,v, Martin .
j
ury df!CidC's.
n in::, aml hnd 11011ped to pick him up,when
Cnptuin of Hollt-E. M. "'right.

!
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Tile

Soldiers
' Relief
Con101ission
o.od Knox
COuntJ' ' l!!IPen•
11touers .

Messrs. George Wy,the, \Vm. Benton Dunbnr an<l George Log sdon, comprising the
Soldiers· Relief Commission
for Knox
co unty ,Ua,·e m:ide up their lists of pensioner~ for the year 1888-'80, nn<l ham asked the
C\Junty Commissioners to make :i. levy of
$3.i08 to cover the Jist 1 and $500 for a contingent fund, making a totnl of $4,26! for
the yta r. Th e following is a list of the
pen sioners:
Jefferson town!thip-J as. Scott, $.5; &rah
J. Dird, $5.
Miller township-lleury
lluntt!r, $8.
Mi<ldlebary township-Sarah
Weidu , $8.
Morris to wnshlJ, - &muel Rulon. $6.
li onro e to wn slip - John Flynn, $i; \\"m .
Houk, $5.
Morgan to,rn~hip--S:sm'l .Packer, $4.
Liberty to ...·nsliip-Wm.
McKee,
Pike townsbip-C. W. ,vright, $7; Daniel
Thomas, $4.
Union town!hip-Epbraim
Pacl.:cr, $6;
Henry Costell, $5; John Reed, $f;; }~rank
Durbin, $6; Daniel Ilenry, SS; John Tootbmnu, $5; Y rs. L. Ligli1er,
; Jane Brown,
$7; Eliza Arnold, ~ ; Cynthia Dutter, $3;
:Urs. A...Teeter, $3; Hannu.h J o ne~, $3; Dorn
and Maud Colgin. $.5.
Wayne township-Fred
A , Charle~ H.
and Frank D. Victor. $7; Marti.an .A. Marple,
$7; Smith Ho ,,.,
·ell, $6; Geo_ Ralst on, $1.
Clinton township---lfargaret
Fullt"r 1 $7:
Mury Stri ckl er, $5.
Clny 1ownship-Phccbe
H ou ghliue , ~.
College tow-nship---Annil Chnpin 1 $5; Syl,·anus Smith, $5.
Drown township-Joseph
)Jyers , $8.
Billiar
town,hip-.Andrew
,vorley , $4 ;
Rose B. Strickner, $4; Mni. Jn:!I. Millcr,$6.
Howard townsl,ip-MiJler
""ttks, $4; '1'.
Hnr<lesty , $.;, Jose-ph Yer--~er, $-4; Lnke Bedell, tG.
Mt. Vernon,
list Wurd - :\lr:-o
. Eli7..:tbelh
Miru1.r\l,$;.1; .Mr!. D. C. M □ rphy ,~.
2J ,rnrd-T.
1">.Headington,~.
3J Ward - A. \Yon ch•r , $6; Y~. :!-.I. Sharp,
H ; &rnh Brown,$3.
4th Ward-Mrs.
H . ,rnrd, $5; lfory
Mi s h, $7.
5th Wanl-J:Uza
McCnllongb, $1; Mrs. L.
Phifer, $6; Mrs . Jane Senrns,
$7; Mrs.
Phc.cbe Lafaree, $4; Mrs. Mary Smith, $7;
Mrs. Eliznbeth Copeland, $,-4_
The Don rd meel.\'Ionce each month (usu ally 1he fourth Monday ) 10 consider the
new c:loims presf"uted nnd drop othrr
nnmes from the rolls. The li.~Ii.!Icontinually changing. Any claimant who rtteives a
pe11eion from the Gonrnment
is l:tken
from tl1e rolls.

=======

H EC E~T

DEA'l'IIS.

Murder

Trial

ll1!5WOOD,

Of Howard township, died on " 'C1.
lncsduy
la!!t. aged "8 years. and was buried on f'ritla_v in tile Pleasant Volley Cemetery, near
Monroe Mill~ . Rev. B . 1'.,.Bow1:ell conducting the C'eremon it~.
C'AX.ER0!'/ 1

An nged and much t'Stee111ed c1t1.ze1: of
Plensan t township, Jied on. 'aturd:1y morning, in the 83c.1year of his age. The funeral
services, whi<!h took place on Monday, were
conduded by the Rev. J. H . Hamilt on.

Th e Co u g ,-eg a tio n a t t.:ll n rt:11.
An interesting

gnthering of the memberi:
or the C-Ongregational cha rc11 of this: city,
tuok place in the church parlors, Inst 'fhuntla)· eYening, tt. CPiebrate the 20th annh-ersary vf the dedic..ition of the present .!IUbislantial edifice_ Se\'eral pleasing addr~e!i
were tlelinre,d on the o~<:asion . .Among the
aubject.s Wl'r(' the follo,r-ing: "Some things
thnt led up to the building of the ~ew
Church," by 'l'hos. Trick and !)aviJ. Lewi~;
"One who wns there,'' by 0. Murphy ; "'fhe
i~f:rnt cln s of 1869," by :Mrs. J. ,v. Arm~trong; "Tlu- choir of 1808,'. by J.
F.
Singer; " H o w the organ was built," by lf.
U. Greer: "Some stoli.!lics;• by Dr. E . R ;
Eg:f')C~too; "How the panon!lge was built,'
by C. G. Cooper; .. Xotew orthy experience!,"
by :MriLT . ClarJ.:; "Change !'!in the "'orker.s, •·
by Mrs. W . D. Browning; 11 Present 11eeds of
1hech □ rc11 ,'' by J,"'.L. Flt.irchild. "

,v.

,

Ju1Sbeen progresi,ing in tLeCommon
Plen!'I Court of our neighboring counly or
Ashland fur some lime past , is exciting a
grent t.leal of interest, the court -room being
crowded every day. It is beliend lllo.t the
trial will no t be concluded before the cloee
of 1he yc-:.1.r. 'flint th~ reat.lers of l11e BA5·
:-n;n may be in possession of the focl s we
give the testimony of one of lh c most. im port:rnl witnes5'e~, ;\Jr. Thom:1 "i Rubb . Ht>
aaiJ 1hat Kt>lly first went to John Ch<"srown•~
house 011 1tebruv.ry 25, und told John he
had ll writ to rnke the old man. John said
he hod o ml'SSl~e from his attorney n111l it
was nil bo5h, that he couldn·t lake him.
Rt,Lb said that Kelly went iuto the house
and talked with the old mnn and the old
mnn didn ' t want to go. Joh11 said: "Since
he doesn't. wont to
you can't lake him ."
Kt'lly ".arne back oud ~id the olt.l man don't
want to go and they won 't let us take l1im,
ti.nd lhey are armed."
'fht>y went to Mohicmwille and got. ele,·en more men and
thc-n there were seventeen in all. They
came lo the house, rapped.and ,.r:otno answer.
They then g-ot a scamlin~ and battered at
the door. John opened the window ond
~aid: "Boys, go awoy, for (;od'~snke!"
On '!
of the pos~e then accidentnlly fired his rC'vol,·er und then a gun was />Ointecl out or
the wlndo'"'·. Then in l\·ent t 1e door. Kelly
said, '·Come on. boys. 11 nnd went in,re,·oh ·er
in linn<l, and the rest foll owet.1. Elias was
inside with a do □ ble-bnrrel shot .gun . Ile
Hred two !'hots. Helbert fell. Kelly rnshed
nt Elin.s inio lhe room ond the Joor was
closed.
Hplbert died n hort time afierwa.rd nnd Kelly diet.I that e\·enin;;-. [t wus
about 1 o·ctock p. m. when the shooting
took pla<.'<!.

"o

Oh io ' s Grnn d Du p li cate. ·
E.W. Poe, nmlilor of State, hnsjust com•
pletcd 1he i,;mn1l duplicate of property in
the St111e subject tu taxn.1ion. Th<! irrand
total is $1,i32,0&s,6l6, nn incm:i.se of $26 ,·
~76,927 ~n·er lhe grand dupJ:caie of 1887,
when the total wos $1,705,182,119.. The
grnn<l dnplk-n.te thi'3 year is larger than e,·er
before in the hi!!lory of the '18,te. which
will inerea.!e the revenu e derived from taxuti o n.

HOWARD

.

Duncan
( llark 's Lady
Will appear in ,vooownrd

,v.
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HOLIDA
Y Aj _OUt\'CEllE
..T!
D o not fail to call on us befor e you make yo ur fin,il de cision on a pr esent fo r X -mas.
My stock was never as well se lected or PRICES AS J.OW .
D ia mond~, in loose stones
an d mounted in Rin gs, Lace
Pi ns, Shirt Studs , Coll ar Buttons , &c.
ntches in Gold,
Si l ver. filled antl Sih·e rine
Cases, at way -down prices.
Fi ne Si lk Umbrellns, hand somely
en'!raved
free of
cha rge, m,1kc an elegant pres ent at little co~t. Clocks, in
French .Marble. Enameled,
\ Vood . &c., :1t prices to suit
a ll.
Sill·erware
in cudlc~s
variety. Bakin;; Di~ltcs, i:'oup
'!'urines, Castors. &.:. Sih·er
Goods in Pl Ltdh l'ases, I'a r lor
:5tands with Etclted
Si h·cr
Tops, )Ia r blc Pcrlestals, ~ew ing ~lachi11cs of \n1ite, Domestic, :5t,111dard anti Howe
maku.
Call earlv, before the
stock is broken - 105 South
.\[ ,iin Sr. , ::O.It
. Vernon, Ohio.

,v

.\ rnnnufa ctu rer of }~urs lrns !<l!nL U:3
)fllffs and Bmi:-; fur Ln<lies and Chilclren, with the permis.:-ion to sell them

for JJrices Jes.:;than the t;nmc qua.litiei.
ha,·e been sold nt wh olcS,nle. C;i\l at

STADLER'~.

J:lnovat

F or Re11t Ol" Sate .
A desirable re~i<lenr c property, within ti,·c minutes
w:i.lk of the Public

Square.

nt D. Corcomn's.

Hnr1ds o mi•, l:"serui- nnd

-

AR.NOLD'&

1lpprnpriate

X-mn.s Present,, at STA OLER''.

~

,

Everybody invited to cHll oftC'11 anLI
see the X-M ..\.S PHESE;s;T,~.
There is where you can liniJ J>rc~e11U! Aud wherc.1ou cau BUY ju,t ,,hut
for young ancl ohJ, boys ant.I girl~, tuen you dc.,sirc for ,·ery Liule )lmwy.
and mnidens, nn<l iL co:sts nolhiug to
look nnd one look is not- near c110116h.

c oL ·Ul\i l N

Presents

If you are looking for Fur or Seal
Cnps, Traveling Bags, Co11ar nnd Cuff
Boxes, }I ufllers, Silk Susr.en<lcrq, t:nderwenr, Handkerchiefs,
~ilk or Linen.
or nnr Fancy Gentlemen's Fixillf'l,
go

to STADLE!t'S.

=---= =--== == 1,

I N D "' tH

A LL.K

A F ine Silk Um br ella, nt
Cloug h 's, ha ndsome ly engr av ed fre.i of cha rge, makes a That are SENSIBLE, USEFUL
ver y n;ce presen t.
alway• ACCEPTABLE .

1101iG

ll 'J'

R E AJ , ENT

,-,OJ , ) ) A N l l

9

l' H \NGED

.

and

OVEBC:OA..TS ,

N o. 4 7 3 .

ACHES within
F ARM:-80
lion of lJeslller, Henry cou.

A garment we all nced. You eerta i u Iy
ofl,200 popufotion. Vollller h
can afford lo buy at the price our. ~own
rallroad"'-the
ll. & 0. 1 'J'. & n. aJ11lt
are marked
M.j tbe land h crQ~,_e,J1,v t.he Jnu
pike along <me en,1 of fw.rm. T
ISrm is under cullivati,m nll(l hlf- w<>
Jing hou"e -it is "uitu~Jle for 1111 h\ 1
td for 1!1 -111·
Suitable for Husband, Father, Broth- into lot.s ancl wiiJ hen
er rnd 3on. Pric within the rc:n.c.h trt! IJ>t,g.Prkc $100 I r Ul're ,11 ny •
or pay!Jlen t-O uit Jllln:·h• u Th
of ~·•·mr pur--e.
will l,rinJt 8 r>c>rcenLon thi prk't• 1· r
hli; J•UrJ"> a net will hriug f1111rt t.
n'<kNI whf'n suh-1ll vidfl-<;JInto
lira:!!
it.'Sthir1y mik'I Sooth of Toh•1fo int
fla.s • rt.•~.don of Ohio. 'rl11a I tt
nd Beautiful Di>!plny; and
1,.,tlr~ainus a11inv 1:t111c11t.

SUITS

.-~~
-!!~-~~.
:!:!~J.:~1
-···

,

WOODW,\
RDOfER
AHOl
~E.
r.. G.

· L E RS,

0 , 1~

\.'~
PRE E T, anti
cheaper thau Jou have e\'er ...~en them.
\I

---------

D UXC A S CJLA.R K'S

,,

'

"lo . 17-J .

nnit drt
B l'(iGJJ::~-A
~tutf'(I lluggy

M~N~TER
~~M~INATrnN
UD:BR

E L LA.S,

l,ADY MHSTRELS
-#\.ND-

The

C:UFF

T H E <•O :\'IH 'l 'I 0 111
1/F THI:

,1101c1; \"

And Col1ar Boxc.e, cssenlin)

GRAND MARCH OF ALL NATIONS. gentleman'•
Always something new. Amc-rican history trut11fully arid picture:!lquely illustrntcd
by mo<lel

, ncady n(w, tv.o
or e;u.;hnn~1• !"or
•k·llur HurtY RL

geul emau.) We ha Ye all sizes, prier•,
,. "·
~ handles uot lo be f. Jud elsewhere. Wc
AJ•'E-A lalri.' Jv\l d lloor ('Oml,inulivu
bundle none but th• ,·ery be.,L mak •
huni;Jur uuJ
·o<'f H:trl' ltJr ..i1lc ut
OIIC•tliitd it or,
"liich we gua mlet

3--BIGSIJ
OW
SINONE--3

01'

.

maLle prltf

rt.'

0 ,

Nli\V ARABIAN
~IGHT
S
The Great Sensation,

ft
~ov<t

,. , mt lot; al

A •r.leudid token (fo r either lady or

REl'OH'I'

l'.

• :rn<I dCbigrn~,nlwn.ys
:l.11

Satunluy

The Greatest Show of !he Season. Slanding
room on\v nfter 8 o'clock.
.\11 down stairs -50c.
R~ t>n·cd !--t>otsal
tlreen's Dm.g Rtorc.
~ext attraction E. )[. O.ml incr in St,et/1
,1 Xeti· Y,,rk. Dc-,,•embcr ~6.

D>:RKI~,

J .\~F.S

E-0-

LIVING STATUARY !

Apply lo

ldcc2L

J. S. BRAD
DO
t l\
~ fiattoBuJ!RE
AJ-1ES1'A'l'E

-A'l·-

OLOUGH'S

l""nulh

<'JHI

1

J•rnp
er 1y. 1'dC'e$911\J 1q,11y1\,c11t lo !--Uit t•m
dia -t.'r, Di~t o\1nt fvr ftll « l h down.
{illy

wnrclrobe.

,,t',fj

1"11'.'l l,0"

h11. illCl'K

SE A.L

~o. '16~.
V.\ ~.\~"f LOT 011 Pli ,~uni ~tn•1•t, 1<vll
Caps, all styles. Plush and Fur Cnp ·
wa.lcr !SJJt"iuJ,C,
flue Luilclin!-," !'\JI('. l'rit-o
in Jockey, Turbnu, Bi:..:mnrck , Detroit. $311{)per lot; 11) plr f<•ll l clii-,<.:o\HHif 1111~old
et one timC'.
and College Shapes, nt prices thnt will
'l;o . 11111.
mnke you buy on sight.
lJ ALL },'IL\ MB HUl"~E 011 Hro1hl11l"k
1;tJ'('({--f1
"d,·or-c t1·1fl'' !f'-"lr"-ltlHtlfl!l'd,j,t
ri,yalty c,1ltcrlim1. Prkc $/iOO011 puyrn,·ntt
-::-:!.':lea~ u11d~!:iJ•t:r rnontl1; J"\.ntunls.

NEt.:K lV EA.B,

1, 1

fo the most beautiful comLination of
l\'o . 47 0.
FJL\)11: JJOl'~J•: on J•rc, ../"-'·
colo,s; latc,t shape,, noel •Lyle.,. Ele ~lr<'<·t wnlni11i11g- 3 rou111~ond C.:<-'l11r
gant good, ,.1 LOW PRICER.
l!1J<•1ld ..1tr11. l1ut 11nfort1111utt•l.•1l1a\1,; tu)

·•,tnJlt' u.tlt:· l'rit.:t•, .. ·,00011 J•l.l\ltlt.:lll ■ Of ~·:?f)
of Mt. Ycrn on, in the 8tate of Ohio, at clo!--C
Aflt;f careful consi<lcmtion we hnve
t·ihh,
ond t-OJ•l'r rnontll. J will poy nut t; Q
of IJU"ille:-:-, Deccn1ber 1:!lh, HiS8.
Huntlker c hi efi;,
decided to adopt the OXE-PRICB .'ys•
longer!
N o. HIii .
111-:,.or
nc1-;s
rem ,m<l hetenfter our Lusiness will be
An exceedingly popular articles for
conducted st rictly on thnt lrnsi~.
\'0 HplenJiJ J..1uildi11g l..otl! 011 Wol ~
L,oaus aucl Di~counls ............. ..... $127,85i 70
Line11 llu::dk cr nut -ctn·c!, urtc iun well; prk1• '-t(>IIfor
J ,185 Qf; X-~ I AS GIFT8.
\\~e firmly belic,·e the ouly richt wav Ovcrdmfl'I...... ......... ..... ............
t·irC'ulution 23,0fNl00 chiefs, plu.iu :rncl fum·y IJorclerP:,aA low tl.Je 1 orner lot, $3!".,0 for Ilic oilier; •Jr *7IJIJ
to do Lusine..--sis to ,isk 110 more limn n. l,j. ~. Bonds to ~urc
RE.\:;O:>IABLE PlUCE for ernrything nue from npprov<.'fl rc~•n·e :agent~ 14,lifj Ill .:td f>c. to the heller grade~. ~ilk for tlu.: t\\'O, on )•3j"UH:IIIII of$10 pi•r 111011th .
Uue from other ~ntional Hanks 20,941 00
and let that be the price to en~·rybody.
N o . l !'i8.
Due from Rtatc bank!--t1111lIJankl'rs
~.~.'O ·9 Handkcrchicf.:ii eve ry P:hndP you Nm
\\'e feel sure thi.s pl1111 will be more <'urrcnt cxpl'n"-C!:! 111111 taxes )'aid
l ,77fi 91 think of.
will buy o. choit.:c b11i!din~ lot
eatisfnctorv to our customers us well ns Chet ks and other Ca!-!hit\.'ms,......
t
on 1-lu~ur !'ilrl'd,
w1tli !Hit!•
700 03
l a olJ.r:3eh·CS,for we wnnt r11lto feel as- Hill:,; nf othn D.ink:-1..................
HiO 50
~1..111\\(•11,4 "''111un•~ frnm B . & 0, dr1101, 011
YOl:
JIA.Y
F'r11dlu11ul
p:1pcr
tnrn.:ncy,
11ickcl~
1•11ymr11tisof
One
Jlollurpi
•r
\Vt•(•k
I Wh1
~urecl thnt lht:y will get the worth of
:!4 l'.!
C:Hlll<Jt Wl \'O 15 c (·llh
Jl('r t.lny 1
tlicir moncv nn<l n child who know.5
2,111100 Prefer a nire warm f':lir of GLOVE,'
~ o. ,us~ .
what it w;i 11L~ will De ElCl'\'f.!d just as
l.,c~:tl 1<•1111cr
note~ ... ...... ........... . 15,000 UO for some Lady or Gt.:ntlcnrnn or Lin, •11
AC'A~r L<JT on f"heMlntit 11trert, thn·c
foithfu!ly a-5 1\ll u<lult.
HPdemp1io11 funtl willi l". 8.
"quort'I
from
H. k 0. clc•1,01. Price ,.4UO
Collars, Cuff,, While or Fancy Rhirls,
\\'e ha,\·c c:urefully
l'!l!l\'ll.:sc<I the
'f~O'-l. (5 1"-'ret•nt. t•irc11la1ion1.. 1,035 00
on 11mg time, im·lnciin~ nrlP !-inn wdl.
I\
Huhber Coal", Hrn-iery,
C11dcrw<.·!1r, llAIWA.1:-J.
.Xew Y ork rn ,ukct nn,l i-.ecurcd th<'
'fotul ........... . ....... ............... ~:?'-'1J,tJ:lti
71 Night, hi,t,, Full Drc,s Hhirt•, Rilk,
ma:,t ,·nrie tl and licnutirul
line of ~D<Ki"
'o . US I .
I.I .I IHLITI l•~s.
for the HOLID.-1.YS t() be h,11! for tho
Derby nnd,' n Hat~, and mauy more
CJIOH i,; Iluil,liu~ J.ol, t·ortu.'r Adurn
money. Tho-:c \vho ,:aw our stock ln~t (.'apital :;:tiH•k pai1I in ...... .... ......... ~ f)(),001)110 "·nrieties which epncc will uot. 1,trmit
anti ~llp"lr?-i1n·d~, li,ur l'i'lliart·a from ll.
funrl .. :····· .......... ....... ... l.i~) (~
year m11yUe :1:-..,ure<ltht\t they will lind 1·_ur11.lt~1t
& 0. dPpot, iu1•l11di11~urll'!!iuu w,•11. l'ri<'t'11,hv1dcclpruht~.......................
1,Q,!J IJ7 to .1Ull1C.

rr

"•400

X1~~i~
1.~'.~'.l.'.~~:::·:.:
·.-.-:.·.::::·::.·.-::::.·.
·...
·.

V
A

e,·en grentcr

Ynriety nncl more

Xew

Salional

Hank

1111I<"~ olll!<{anclin:;

$J~)

~"lfl.700 UO

on

of$.!; per Jt1<JJ1th.

J.Jllflllt!lllll

G 1>0(]s this ,· ea r nn<l nt J.,()\':r.n Pm n:a . lndh·itlunl delw.r•dis......... ........... !l.-;.30'1M·
No. « ,au .
~I UFFS nud BOAS to plca.-e you,
Let no 01le R;ty, •·'fl1crc i... noth1nz :i.t DenrnJHI C'crtih<:aH:sof deposit...
J-<.:.t~J ii
ACHE F.A IDf fc,ur miles EllHl
Low Pri<·c,. Let th e
......
J.1;8,,i 5S at Extremely
0 Bla(h.:n"!IH1r,•.known n~ thC' 1.1•hu111
\\'nrd·:-i thnt I w1111L"unul th cv lnwc lh tet,>other :-iationol Ha11k:-1
!len!t:r farm," hou:- JRx3H,thru • I' ,1111u1111c~
fini:t looked carefully thnn1~h the- !!-tO('k. l>ne !<J:--talc Bank'l and Uaukf"'r<-, l ,iG9 15 ) I AGGI tell you future.
hank hnrn $1)x40, bllloke hot1 b ,t- 1t1ll).!;
, ,
\\' c hnvc prc.--cnt~ 1mitnblc fnr c,·ery'fot:tl ..............................
.. .. $1:!fi,!J:!fj 71
Jive good "Prini,.:11,f!Upplyi ng wnll'r f,ir •JYCl"J
body.
fwldj ex1'<.'lle11tord1nrdi l 8 :itn .:1 ti1111Jcr,
,'i111lt:1if O!,i,,, Jtwu f'o111tl!J,1<11:
01.:un ond
a n d ••a n cy Stones,
a,·rt·it nuadow; 4 flC'lett·orn; rl'111niuing '"
I, Juu:,.,:)f. J-:w\l.T, C'a:-.liit·r uf tlw Knnx

8 ;-'

STADLER

in Hin~, 8carf-pin.:, La ce-pin , Coll.1r
Button~, Stud.:., Enr-ring-s and Pcnd:tn~.
AJIERIC .4.X w ATCII !ES,
In nil sizes. Gold, Ril\'er:uHl fille<lcascs,

).°ationnl Bank, of )It. VNnon , Ohio, do
!"Oh!rnnlv swcor thal tllf."above ~UltC'mt.·nt i"
true, tu tlic he'-t or my k:wwled~enndhelief.
TIIE <)).1\-l'IUCJ,
'
JOILX )I. EWAJ.,T, c•ashiN.
l>eautifully engra,·ed.
Suh...:,•riht.~1
and ~Wt)rn to before me this Clolhier, Jh1tter ond Jturni ...hcr, Ki1k H!uc:·k,
17th tbv c,f Dec-ember, l~R.
CLOCKS,
8. \\". 0:)rrter l"uUlic i-:,,ua1e u1111)hin l' t.
- J. H. llRADl)(X·K, ~olary l'ulJlil'.
In Ilrn!!s, l\fnrble, Ennmcletl
\\"ood.
O,rr('Cl·
_\!test:
\\' nlnut nnd Xickel.
JOII). S. Jll).(J\\'.11.T.}
FAXCY
GOODS.
C. COO PEil.
Dir('('ltJN.
T,t.blc nnd Pinno Lamp.:. Brnsi 1'1\Llc.~,
D. B. KJ HK,
dee:..~ -.;-.
Hand Mirror:., Tray:-::, Can<llc ~tickt'=,
Sih·er-bncked Hair Ilru~hcs, Clothes

Bru!,;hcs, Coml>s. H.it Drn~hes, Bon-l>on
Di~hei
.uu1 Boxe~, Button
H ooki-i,
ShnY ing Sets, :\fa nicurc Ret.q,&c..
SOLID
SILVER
SPOO~S,
.\n<l nn endless variety of F~rncy piece~
with and without cnsc....i,T ea. St~t..-i,\V:ltcr
8(!t.:;,Pilrhe1151 Derry, ll,,krn_g, Cnke nnd
Bulter Di:shes., Cu....,tors.c:·c. Our line of
J .lrANESE
GOODS
F11r su rpn !:!ses that nf Inst yenr.
Rose
Jurs, Cottee nn<l Chocollltc Pots, Cups
and 8aucers, Cream 1tnd ~ugnr ~et::-,
Celery Boa1P, l<·e n,-.,wls in Bnnkn,
Raga , Tokio. Sedji nnd Satsuma \Ynr c,
F1mcy Baskets and Jnpn11~e rrcen~.
LE\ THE il GOODS
In Pock e t Book~, Card
C118cs, Dill
Bc,oks. Fine Memor:rnc.lums. DIATIIE'"'
for 1 .,. Tr1weling SetR, Colhtr and Cuff
Box e$, Brush 'els. \\."r iling Tnl>lets nml
Folios.
HOOKS
In nil the Stnndnrd els. Handy Yolnme editions. Choice1ine
of Monotint,
Books, Dooklcls nnd Cnlendur•. Over
300 1mbjects in our line of 12111
™. all nt
EXCEEDIXGLY LO'\" PRICES.
A LB
U !'ti S,
ln gre:1t v:uieLy and best <Juality to lbe
hnd for Lhe money.

lid<ls in po!<lure. l'rir c $.'"JU
)ll'r tl1·n·, 011 I ,mp
paymcnta, 1;r \\ill t.ruil for ~mull 111.11.·1
11ct11
\it . \'t.:rr11J11,or~prc,1,crty in Ml. \'t ,1rnJl1.
Nu. l:SU.
J-;S CJwk YnrnnL Jluildinj!
J.,,1~, u11ly
two !r1uar1:11fro111 the JI. l\(. O, 111.·JJOI
; 1u.
tesianw<·11Hmuylicliodontl1,•m
11l u11 e •
pen. e ot $au. J'ri N•s :f:300to $401J,(011 1111y.
meut1;to1mil thr 1111rdrntin1:1.

T

E.E.CONN
I 'GHA~
l
EXECU
TOR'SSA
LE! LAP
T
ROBES
REALESTATE.
U
IIA... T:tJ•: U];q

-

'.IF-

. -.

J),

TIIE CITY

.IL.~0 TIH: J.ARUE~T

1.1:rn OJ'

Su

11 O.

~

I ACH.EH, three -cquHr(•s fro111: ll " ,\.. (J~
0 2: df'pot, !l!Uit:ilJlefor manuloctnrinl; 1,u1 ..
1>0se11 for1rwrd<•11i11J:;or
for cow 1iatilun.•i· t1r
t1· fan well. l'rk $-100 nn 1lc1e on time .....
No . 3u:i_
1IJU<~E-S1~VJ;~'fllfi intt!rl'M 111 u11
&t'r<•rl\rul,hnlf 111ll0 E:i. t of Loui11villt
Lkkin~<'"mmty,Oldti;rich,
blaf'ksoil
l'ri, t$1200; will xd11111ge for prOpC'Tty in Mot1t1 !
Vtrnon.
No. :u, a ..
NDIVIDED half intcrC'!JL inn hnsinea,
property in nc:.l.1ln, Ohio; :l loll! ttn(} :t
Lmy h1111di11gon Mum SL;storcroom
ibxC..O
fN~t.i 2J btnry 1.lh-idet.l Into five room,
dwelJirill'a.· nt lhe low rrrire of 'SS60.

r..,
(ll' AX ORDER OF Trunks
andValises
I
I xthel't:JlSIJANCE
Probate Courtof Knox County, Ohio,
l will
fur ~nJe aL Public .\uction,
No. ~78 .
l,<JOK T
LO'J', Cor. Pork end Su~a, $ it
V AC..-\.NT
On Frillay, January 11th,A.
aU:.?75on
kind ofpoymcn uto, 111
ofter

01

l).,

1880,

FOJt

any

HOllOAY
GO~US
!S

No.37

1.

lute lllST VR
0~' KNOX COUNTYj s uhHcriplio
r
of Benjamin Eley, in Dulle,r tow11~hi1,,situ•
~.r;O;
ell
now
forS-.1;
ompletereco
rd .al
SOMETHING NEW .
ute on 1he i.'IHST TRA.CT herein de$:ribt..•d,
,lier in lh@'w:ir from Knox co □ nty en
tho following real e3tale, situt\te in Kno'C
eoldter!thould b1tveoue.::
countv, Ohio:
FIRST-The
Rout.h-east Quarler of Sec\ OU ll'AN' J' T O n u y
tion twenty (20), of Town ship six (6) In
ll'YOIJW.ANTTOS~;LLALOJ\T
J ryo u
Il...'l.ngeten (10) or tht unnpproprinte<l lands
"·ant L<_>
buy A-houae, if you Wlmlto 6~11you
in the llilitnry
DistricL ,mhjed to sale at
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET ,
bou~ ,1(you "':anttobuyo.furm,ifvou
won
ZanC!:!ville. Ohio. cont..1ini11~ vnc humJrttl
tosellafarm,1fyouwonttoloun
m one y I
nnd sixty (100) ncret1, IU•)r~or ll'ss.
\\'ill make you .. PHJ•:.••U~.
''I' or 1.l BOOK vo 1n want to borrow m~nC'y, in sho M, i f y'o
.\pprai sed at-$i200 00.
of
\,\NTTOMAKE
~I O NE Y u, 11 on
$!-;CO.SD-The
~orth-east
Quorter
or worth $1.:!5 for E\"EHY l'l"HCIL\i'm
• .. Good till 1tr1c.,r
Section twenty-one
(:!I). in To wn ship si :\ $5.00 worth of (i()Q(I~.
(0), rn Rnnge ten (10), of thf" nnnpproprint <'-111he Jlo1idtt)' H.
Jnnds in the ~lilitary Districl. subject tv
~le at 7..unesdlle, Ohio, co ntaining
nne
hundred nnd sb:ty (lf.O) ncrcs, more or le&l.
Jl'J', v 1; R N ON , 01110.
.\1lpraised el- ~.400 00.
'l'HJ H.U-Fiftr-thrce
(53) a<!res off or 1hc
FOIi
West side of the • rnth-wcst tiuaricr or
E=<.>ctiontwenty (20), Townsh ip 1,ix (G) fl.n<l
lfangc eleve n ( 11), in lfurri so n township;
s..'lvingand excepting: a notch iu 1he line O()·
positc the bun {now removed) tlar(•e (3)
Mtls West and six (0) rod:,; South.
Appraised ut-$1,7li-t 33¼.
FOl'RTll -The followin~ dr!leribcd IQt or
1
1
0
parcel of land lyi □ g: un<l bern~ in th<! coun;
;
ty of Coshoclon, and Stute of OliiQ, situ.lie
un t H R E l,LAS, CAXES,
in the third (3) Quarter. Town~ldr lh·e (,))
Gold pectncles and Eye Glnsses. Al- and Range nine (9), United StulC'S .Mililury
• J)J'.AJ,J_m 1 N
mo.:Jt every
conceivable
nrticle
irl lands, bounded n~ follow :
FROM $L OO T O S13.00.
Be,ginuing al the Xorth-wesl corner (Jf t\
PL US H G OO DS .
tract. or land formerly owned hy Matthew
Duncan; thenre running &uth one ond
one-lialf ( 1; 0 ) d1.1grees,West thirty ·eig hl (3~)
chains and thirty•li\'f" (35) Jinks to n stone
011 the> West of !:nid Duncan 's land;
thence •.\ nice lino or 1-mhrello for thll Jlolh1u,lll.
}forth eighty-nine (89°) dc;.rrec~, We."t twenliOJ..U Tl P.
.
ty-sc\·en (2i ) t·!rnins and 11inety-seven (!17)
A HIU G H 'J.' L I GH'l'
!mks to n stone 011 the line bot.ween Knox
:\Inke., homo jo~•ful. Then c;:cL your an,1 c·u.,htM.•ton• onntie ..; then <·c North c,ne
Coal Oil nL J.B . ncnrdsle e ,~ C'<>.'•
Drng (1°) llt>grec. Ens:t thir1y-eight (3~) chains
• tore. Best, Ilr:1nds nt Lowcsl Price s. 4 nnd !-lixtv-lhc (G.S}links lo n srnke: 1hen ce
South eigh1y-eighl nnd one-hnlf (l:-l~i") de - $1,000 worth rur JL\LF Pltl<·J:,to
ma.l:e
Enst lwcnty -cighL (2~) d1ains and
Christmas Cimdics in ~rent \':u icty, grC'CS,
forty-six (.10) links:, lo the pla<'e of beidn- room for other "°"''°'1-c.
nl wholc:ial<' or rcL'1il, nt ,vnrner \V. ning, oontaiuing
ont' hundrc,-1 nnd eiµ;hl
~I i lier's.
aml six-lenth f10ij G-10) :l re". more or k·"s
Ap1>ruiscd at-$1,341 00.
""'l'l ' E N 'l'JON , AU 'l'I S'l'S ?
--AN
T)
TERMS OY SALt;:-J,'h·c pe r <'"t.'llt
in Itani!;
;
Crnyon P,~pcr, Crnyong, Stump~, Ni~- enough to rnake np 011e-thin..lApril hi. tM..i...9
uncl one-1hird
vorine, Charcoal, Tuhe Pai11t!-{
, 1-'ln.CfJUOS
, one-lhirtl #.\pril Bt, l~,
I. The payments follinµ; ,lue
B:i.nnrr Rof8, &c., nt J.B. Bcnrdider &. April 1st, IHl°J
011 and t1fler .April 1st, l~J. to u<'t\r i111e,n
•"I
We ha, ·c !\ J...un::eline on lumd, from 1 to
Co.'• Drug Store .
1
from snid time nncl lo be secured by uoh•.~ 11.-.. Ooul,Je lfat Ho,. \\'1• lmve lht• lH>,T
___./
and moriha.ge~ on the premises 1-1old.
lJll,\Ll'l'Y
111:'\dehy J. \. V:tn1lt•r~•ritf. Wr
'l'hc be!llt good ti for the )('1\sl money n..t Vo~""io n J;!inn .\pril Isl, 18 fl, suhj('('t to nl-tn hftYCthC' (''\:c·\11
...h·t.' ri~ht 11( IJ1t1 dly for
,vnrncr
\V . l\liller's.
111f." rights of th<! tcuunts IQ care for 1111d th<.' ~ale of th~·:<eTtl.l· NKK
thresh th<! fall cro1•~ now in on E;nid prcm1\I T . v 1::n l\' O N,
01110
iJ-<l')(. The straw to be left.on 1l1e 1u·cmbf"!'I.
500 new M isses and CL,ihl- Tl,e JCJR~T. sr-:co:,mAND FOllltTII
ren's Garments, ju. received. Tmt·ll"Jnrc situnle from OIIC'lo one tuul 01w•
Agt•nl for I lit• <'l'h·hmt,,,1
hair miles from Xewcu~fle, four lrom \\'al •
R rnGWALT & Co.
homlinJ? nnd fhe from Blad nshurg .
.I :,;1n: l'ltt~~ENT l'Oll CIIJlt,"'nt ISi
'l'hC' Fl I' T Trn ct h:~ ohout lwculy (:.?O)
2Aapr l ,,
Im1>01"tant Noti ce to Tcuc h Cl'S. acrc.'i of timher on it: a lar~e 2-tilt, ry hric..-k
All certilicnlcs to be rnlid after J,mu- hon:,;e, fr::uue kitdum, ~))ring-holl!,l', l!lr).{e
ary let, 1889, must hn,·e Physiology :td- frame b:irn,hir).{~ ~heep bnrn, goot.1 ,,l'("hnrd,
~ood -cprings, good for rni!<ing j:rnin
dcd to the othn bnu1ches. See :;ed io11 i;e,eml
or stock, nml i~ inn w)()(I slnlr of cultivn~OIITII MAIN HT., MT. \'t:1tr-n .·. 0 111n.
4074, Rerised , tntul es of Ohio. The tion.
lost examination
for this yenr will be
FlHHT-C'I.ASH I'/ E\"EllY l'.lll'Jl(·t.
The SEf'ON O Trn cL hn, about twrnly t :.l())
l,A tt.
held December 22, at the ~chool•room 1 ncrN1 of timber. n ~-Mory framC' dwellini;
ne!lrly nrw, barn, Wl\/.l'On-sht>tl.corn-crib.
Centrnl Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
1.A ll<li,RAMl'l,1 •: 1100\I !IN 1-'l ltii'l'
.I Fl I.I. 1.1~1: OF.
6dec3t BOARD OF ' iJOOL EX.\:'IIINEH.S. h~-pcn. three gootl ~p ring~, g-ood orrhaNl.
FI.OOll.
Whol e pince well wntercd and is nlso i:c:0011
.I Art)JJ M. :•HY J,;W,.\, Pr11p'r .
for rai~ing stock or grain, and in a good
"'11.1.uw B1un; 11t in ollll-e.
:-tnte of cnltivaiil)n.
The FOCJfl'H Trod has aboutJiftcen (t.';)
acres of limber, n frnme hou!Se, WttJ.:on-!l;hecJ,
two good springs; lond in :\ i;oo<l i:itate of
culti,•ntion.
lJ .\ \'J<: lhi Jny lllccl n 1~•!_ition II, th 1
The 'l'lllnD 'fr~tct hns about three (3)
•
('mnt of<',11n111011
l'h•tl8 of Krn 1x ,1,\(4't\'
Persona conscious of O RG A.1"ll0
racres of limber, goo<l orchurJ, fences good,
C!l1iu, prnyin.,; for the ,:it :1lii111 of nn al?,
W E ,i K.NEss,
or liucapacU.y
fo r
in n fair stnte of cultivalitm , wl'II wntere<.l.
•
HE~UO:MUEH.
;
yon
lia,eronrd1oi(f>
sl(u:ih•
in 0:1r,1irwr'11A.lclilim1 lo lht• \ · I.ti•
oc ll vo clu tl e• o r lire, who.ma7 find
siluated nbouL three mile s from lllndens - nf n $1.25 book for E\'EHY J'\11tc•11.,~r: of of :\11. lJolh •, hno~ <'otwl_y, Ohio. Hnf.J
tbem!:clve.a
bnrgand nbout four from :Millw oo1I.
i.::00tlsomounling lo $5. Cnll an1l M't.' 111c Ji,:tilion will')• for lllari11~ 1111011• 1:.!th dny
PRE MATURELY
OLD,
l'crson ~ wisli ing lo pn rcha!-e farm~, may Bllok:-., whelhf."r y(ln wunt to hnr ,ir 11,,L
or F,•hrn:iry, . JL, 1....'II/, or n 1'1)(.1'1 1111 ,r,.
or aro imffuiD• from
do well lu be on hnnl\ - hnr}!nims mny be
afkr a, t·nuu. d c :m l1(' hr"ilr1I,
NE RV OUS WEAKNESS,
oxpec11..,I.
llA \' tll EAS'l'J•:tti,,1 y
of 11n1ds..-eription, can be pe,ma cn:um:i~
ELJ<:Y,
I kl'ld.41
.
1.1
c 111.l
y c:ired. b:, eooi;ultio1
R::-cccutorof llcnjumil1 l~ley, dec<'nsed. Post•
nflicc, )ft. \'ern on . C)liio.
117 R<H'Tlf
\IN STH !,ET,
Al :l Vrunll) ' n IUt'tiy
"'m. ~lcCle11nntl. Atlorne\' for l'luintiff.
Sui, ...:k,r ~t. next to P. 0.,
nr. S, ·th .Arnol , l' M
.
13ded
t
CL::\'~L.1.ND
O.
1
('Ol ' Ull Ii ll ,tr-:1t
~

Oil haia;l>ee11slrnck at well Ko. 2, so the,r
suy.
:\Ir . J11oob Xoutz is seriously ill with lunµ:
El ec tri c Light s at • ·r e d e rJ ck( o" · u ftver .
.\. cilizens'meeting
was callt'l-1 at the Conn~fr Thomae Ander.30n 1 who hns been
cit t...11arnberla.st Mondny night to consider visiting at this place, returned to his home
lnst
Saturday.
the matter or ha Ying the town lighted Ly
)riss Rosa ~cDonnld,
of Mt. \"ern on.
electric ii)'.
spen t last week in this pla ce, the gutst of
The nueting was orgnnizec..l by eltcting
her mother Mrs. Samuel Yous t.
W. K .Edwanl~ cliairrmm, and E. W .
A com1mny arc talking of leasing 40
acres of land ot this pince and fixing: it up
Bree ce secr~tary.
for
n race truck. Three thommnd dollars
The subject wu discmse<l from nrious
h:we been subscribed.
The Eastern pnrt of
stnnclpoints by Dr. S. B. Poller, II. Cassell, Kn ox county :,,nd the " 'este rn part of Co- F amil y an<l Teachers'
Dible•,
W . S. Cnmming3 anp Dr. E. M. Hall.
\Vhich must be seen to be npprecinte1.l.
shocton, cnn hold spring nnd fall meetings
.-1.utogrnph and Scrap Album , Scrnp
Aner considerable discnssion, Dr. Potter, ton good advontoge at this pince .
Picturce , Blocks
Games, 1>ainting
,v. S. Cumming!'! and H. Cu.,ell l\·ere ek·ctLO CAL NOTI C ES ,
Books, &c., &c.
ed a committee lo ascertain the e;{pense and
JUVENILE
tlll the facts and figures pertaining to the
The La1 ·gc1t
Books for the Lillie Pe<•plc of ;tll ngcs
subject of rlectric li~hfs; eispeaially the t'.x- St0<.:k of Xmn.! presents
Cut out .\.nimals, Dolls nnd l">ictures.
e,·er displayed
pcase or lighting: the town from Mt. Ver- in l\It. Yernon, Rt E.O. #\rnol<l's.
Al o some Jnpnncsc N ovc ltic_-.
s for the
non, anc! report a t n future meeting.
children.
BRACE
UP?
Meeting adjonrned to me,ct nt the cnll of
A rew very choice nml elegant
G [FT
Fresh s"ock and New Styles of Shoul- BOOKS of Etchings, Photo Grnrnres
the committtt.-l'ree
Pru3.
der Ilrnce:1, for Lndies and GenUemen 1 and Photo Aqucrc~le.

Min s tr e ls. at Engle Drug Store, J. D. Benrd lee
----3
Opera House & Co.
Ev e .-y Body Notice .
Suturday e\·e., Dtc. 22. Do n't foil to get
You are invited
to r1.tll often nncl
front sents. The Boston Globe, NO\'. 15th
look through the etock of E. 0 . .trnhns tbis to say of the compnnr:
old'•·
Duucan Clark's La (ly Minstrel Company,
with a large coterie or specially artists
8ee the g-re11trednrLion i n Teas at
thrown in, forming a <lonble company, as
lhe freight atmck it,
Royal .Arch Cnptuin-W.
J. Vance .
\Y. Miller'o.
it were, is the attraction
nt the Windsor
Au Ohio
Donel <.·11se.
- Mr. A. ,v. Search, formcrly,'[o r: Co.
I"rinclpal Sojonrnor-\V.
E. I<'i~her.
Theatre this week . Thnt it. he worth N."e:ing
'.\[any wenlthy men in Oliio oro in the is ehown Uv the two tremendous
houses
1hocton nml Zanesville, ha.s purchased the
Spech,I
Attt-ncllon1
G. M.ofThirJ
Veil-C. F. Baldwin .
hnbit or <!onnrling their bank deposit~ into which gn_>etoothe performers yesterday.
In china, sih·Pr pl1\tcd wine, cloll:i, toy8,
Cliillicolhe Oa::tltc. the oldC'st paper in Ohio,
0. M. 1,fScconJ Veil-C . A. Dopc.
non-taxable bonds, jL1st before Ii.Jc assessor The firit part, n lady minstrel scen_e, inlro- nnd nil kinds of bric-n-brack
:i.t E. 0.
whlcl1, however, of late years, hos been
0. lf. or 1''ir15tVeil-0.
D. Nenl.
duce<l 30 plea.lling younK Indies in attracth•e
Aniold's.
comes around in ~he spring to list people'3 costumes.
n l08i11gconcern, owing to the fnct thnt it
Treasu~r-R
S. Hull.
The aftt-rpicce was o burlesque
property for taxation. A case of this kind, on ''Erminie ;' •·The nrrint1 of Sullivan,"
atteinpt~I
to run out n rival Repnblicnn
S<.-cretnry-S, I(. reterman.
OIDEIU
CIDER!
A
the result of which will be looked for with etc .. and introduced the entire company.
poper by rL"(
lucing its price to $1 a. yr ir.
Onard-James
n. Wal111C'e.
fe,nture was the eludes' parnde, and the cos• Kept fresh •nd sweet, by nsing the pre-The
Danville Knight.s of Honor ha,e
Trustees - "··}\ B11hlwln, A. F'. Stauffer a grent <lenl of lnlere,t, has been taken to tuming throughout was thoroughly in good ventntive k ept at J . Il. Beardslee & Co's
the Uniled State SnprC"me Con rt ot WashDrug Store .
2
elected the following officers: \\'. JI. Ycar- and C. ,v. Koc111s.
taste. 'J'l,e prc.,gromm.,, is one thut cannot
ington. The sait !ind its origin in Cadiz. fnil to pack tl1e cosy South encl theatre
ley D.; R. Vnn Hurn. V. D .; 0 . W . Stofer,
Picture
frames m1u1e on sh ort notice
S. ll. Shotwell, "Esq., a wealthy lawyer nnd arternoon and C\'ening for tbe balance of
.A. n .; J. Va n Horn, lt.: C 11. l( cKtt, F·
K 1JYAL Al\t'A"?-ti:-.f.
tl1e week.
nt E. 0. Arnold's .
speculntor. hnd $20,000 deposited in one of
It; A. J. Iloss, T .; H. l11111lcr. C.; IL
Regent-Alfred
:R. Rawlinson.
ll1e honks of thnt place. On the Saturday
Klein, O.; L U. H ull , gu:t.rd; C.
llnrrc,
Onl)' ht D e ce1nber.
Vice Rt•;i;L•nt- • O. So.pp.
The very best Oil for ligh ting purpovreceedlng the second Monday in April, ns
ses for 15 cents pe r gallon nt , varner
Yon <.'finget the best family newspaper
8.; J . l!!. U nll, A. J. ,rorkmnn. nnd "'· M.
Ortilor -Thom£L! I'u.rkc.
ullf'~ell, he e .J"changcd this snm for 11011-ln.x- 15 months for one doll1'r if yon subscribe
W . Miller's .
Church, trustees .
Clmplnin-l&rnel Green.
a.ble bonds, nnd on the day afler the tax be- before Januan· l-'t. The Ohio State Jounwl
- M:-. Charles Dudley,Varner, in ll <1rptr'1
Guide-J. C. $coll.
Wat ch th e Sh ow Wind ow,
came n lien nron proper ty ;p,gain exchttnge,d is recognized ;very where RS one, of the leadM11g(fii11efor Jnm1:.ry, continu('s his writs of
Sentry-James
Duck.
1he bonds fur cnsh. The officers of Hn rr i.!IOn ing publications of the nation, and the of Cloug h, for ni ce thin gs for
µapc-1"8011 the \\'t'st in one entitled ''ComSecretnry-W.
B. Dunhar.
county, looking upon this O! nn attempt to we-ekly edition M unsnrp:issed in complete- CHRISTMA S PR ES E N TS.
ments on Ken lucky.'' This is 11ut a COIH'<'ll·
'frensurer - 0. R. Uoker.
bent the tn.x collec tor, put the amount 011 ntss and excellence as a paper for country
tionnl dCllCriplin, nrti<!le, but the work of a
Collector-IL
Y. Rowley.
Acceptnble to c1·erybody-n fine Silk
t horough literary arlist.
It 15 intcrspenietl
Repre8<'11tntive Ora ml Council-C. T, En11- the dnplicntC'j but Mr. Shotwell refuscJ. pay- home. U is a weekly compendium of genment on the ground that the bonda were eral news and miscellaneous
reading, while Umbrella, for Lndy or Gent. Handwith .!IUCh charming bits of humor ns the ming~r.
Ile won hiis cnse in fvr Ohio ne,ws it hos nol nn cqunl in the some in Gold or Silver ends, l\t
'rru!ltCC!i!
- lsnflc Rosenthall,
Leroy o. exempt from taxation.
pnrugmph upon th<! virtues of t,lne-grns.!I.
STADLER'S.
the
Supreme
Court
of
Ol1io,
and the Sh~te State. This naturally follow~ from its being
-'Squire
Wm. Otullng, of Jnek.!IOn tO\\' ll· Jlnnl anll J. 0. 'fuft.
now goes to the Conrt or the United States p □ blished nt the Stale c:1pi1al. Every fa mily
ahip,did not (·nil tl1\s ye,nr to pay hi! onLeave orders for Cut Flowers nt Warfor a final adjudication.
in the State ooght to rc:s.d it, and the sub ner \Y. Miller's.
IC~IOUT!
Of r\'THI
\9.
nuol subscription 10 lhe 1l ,~NF.R, being too
scriptions go in while the fifteen month
P. C.-E. L. Cooper.
much indi!po:teJ to come to town, but sent
Davis - Cooksey.
offer i.!Iopen, ..Address Ohio State Journal
C. C.-W. I. Crcvelin~.
the money with hisM>n. 'fhe '8qulr is one
W atches bough t of Clough,
The Red Oak ~Iowa} Expre,a or DiW. 7th, Company, Columbus, Ohio.
~•.C.-W. D. Doty.
or the Old Guard who neversurrN1der.
His
alw
ay s suit th e most fasti dicontain.!I th(! (Qllowlng mar riege nn n o □ nce
Prelate-It.
J. A8h.
ntmie is one of few left on our OfJOks since
ment:
ous.
Pb,..-slology
autl
H,-gfene.
M. A.-ls..'liah llutchinson.
we purcl1ased the rstoblishment
over thirty•
DAVls-CooKHY.-On T □ f'aday evenlnj!. nt
'l'he State S<!hOOICommissioner hn~ de•
M. r;.-S. H. P~termnn.
five years a.go f,rmg mny he wan!.
Buy pure Pennsylvfuiia. Buckwhent
tbe residence or , vmiam Cooksev, of Pilot cided tbat no leacher'& certificate is Yulid
ll
.
F.-L.
G.
Hunt.
- Our friend of the Philndelphin
I'.etf>rd
F lour nt W arner \ V. M t lier'~.
Grove town ship, llr. Harry G. DI\Tis . of Mt.
a
ller
January
1,
1880,
nnles~
it
hns
emlorsed
K. R & $.-George Ma.stcllnr .
Ver non, Ohio, nnd Miss Liuie M. Cooksey.
Ju~ kindly sent 111111 copy of 1he 1/uord Al BitrgainS in cnnned goods nt \\ 'nrncr
Trustee~-1..eroy O. Hunt, W .. \. Bounds The ceremony wns performed by Rev. W . on it physio]ogy and hygiene as one of the
manac fur 1889. whit-h , ll.!I usnal, is filled
F. Bar1holoml' ...., or Red Oak. to,,.•a.
bronehts tn l\·hieh its holder hn.s been ex- W . Miller's.
with nn immense amount or interesting and and V. J. Pt•tder .
The "party of the first psrt," to the fore- amined and paMed. In orde r to enable e,·vn.luable information, auitable for rending
A Valuabl e Medical Treatise .
c;oing contract, Mr. H arry 0. Davis, is we11 ery holder of a certificate to accommodate
um) reference e,·ery day in the yenr. It has
'.Fh e \VoU~
<.:as e .
The edit ion of the sterling )fcdicnl
know n in this clty, having lenrned the '' a rt himself more readily to the new situation,
06 clo!ely printed pngt's, with illu1trati o ns 1
The cnseorOeorge
Wolfe agniu:,t
Almnnnc,
presuvalive"
in the DANNER office. lie the County School Examiners l1ove been Annunl, kown aH H ostcttcr's
8J)('<:inlly designed for it . Every subscriber
is now rendy, nncl may be obtained,
Dnnning uml Samuel H. limwl, is now on look the advice of lforace Ore,eley, nnd
giving
opportunitie.!I
at
th e eXtt.minations
to 1he Record receh· s n rrre copy or this trial l>eforo Judge McElroy and a jury , nnd
free of cost, ol druggist.'! and general
"enl ,v,.s:t last summer, to ' 4g row up with for some time past for U1e h olders of all
,·nhaable Almt1nac.
country den.lers i n nil pa r ts of the Uni·
will probuhly not be concluded before ou r the country''
The DA~N&k frnlernity w ish outstanding
certificn le,s t o be ex a mined in led Slates, 'M exico, nnd indeed in even·
- 'l'herc is a cerlniu signific:onee in the pn~r goes to press. ,vom•, it will be rehim grcot j(,y and prO.!l!l('rity in his new th,-t branch. A ll teac hers w ho ham not ci yiJized portion of t he " restern H enifour words, 11A Spirit of linrt'st.' ' in Ard1- membered, published a pnper her(' called
relations.
yet had this brench a dd ed to their certifi- isphere.
This Almanac has been isdtncon "Moc1cny-Smith's article in Jfory>tr'a the Dt11l.Mt'(1t, in which nppcaret.l certain of.
=========
sued
rcgulnrly
at the commenrement
cates
should
do
so
a
t
th
e
n
u
t
meetiag
of
Af 11g<1ti11tfor January.
It is nn evidence rt'nsive nrticle.:i <.'011Cerning the defendants
Ll :n ,h... F.l'nus Ju •• ~•Huek,•ye."
of every ycnr for over one-fourth of a
thut tl,o t1.Ctunlstole of the n•li~iou!J world in conn('(!lion with tlie Oil nml Olici\\'ell
Salun lny evenil1~ Inst und llllllH1ta1ly large the exnmi ner.t.
century.
It combines,
with the sound~
t •day h1 oponl)· r~ognized by many or the Co111pt1nyorg-uuized io Ml. Vt·rnon n co □ ple au d ience greeted Liuic Ernns at the opem
est prncticnl advice for the prescn·ation
Dh •orecd
nud
)tarried
.
cler~y. The nuthor fe11rle~Jy. but 11ypntheti- of yttn·~ ttgo. The deft:!11dnnt:, co.Ilea nt houise. io the brillinnl new comedy of "'fhe
:rnd r~torntion of henlth,
n lnrg:c
A MrM. LenJerbaugh, o f .Killbuck, H olmes
wlly, discusse!I the renclju$tment which the Wolfo's oNicc ii\ rf"~an..110ll1e mutter, wh en Buckeye.' ' The people of l [t. Vernon have
:,,mount
of intercisting n.nd amusing
county,
was
surprised
wh
en
sh
e
lcamcd
churches must mnke to meet nllered condi- nn •rn~ry inten·iew look 11loct•,tcrminn.ting carefully wutch<!d the ri~e of Ll1.zie Evans,
light rending. nnd the cale11d11r. astrothat her husbnnd, Alonzo, had taken unto nOmicnl
cidculn.tions , ch r onologicnl
tions of life nod thought in thi.s country.
in ,volfc receiving a few l,Jows from one of the briilit and sparkling little cornmeJienne
hirn~el r another
wife, in tlie person of items, &.c., a re prepared
with great
-The
show window : or Mr. J::d. 0 . .Ar- the purlie?t: and nlthough he went about until sbe reached the crowning point in her
Eliza J. Starkey, of Dam·ille, U1i rounty.
care, nnd will be found entirely ncC'unol d's quccnswnre and ,•ariety store-, on the lftrcet~ fur a <lay or two artcrwnrll,-, proft<ssion. urn) lo-dny rnnks nmong: the
lending 11.clrcsscs of the country.
She plny- She made di reful threats agai nst Alonzo . rnte. The issue of II<>Hletter·sAlmnnfit
Main street, attracts unnsu11l attention from not tlppenring to be scrionaly injured.
for 1 9 will probably be lhe Jnrgeet
ed
her
pnrl
to
perfection
ond
WM
well sup- nntl he, to avoid the charge of bigamy, pro- editio n of 11. medicnl work e,·er pub he
finully
conllnti.1
J.lmselr
in
his
hou!'IC
pnssers-by, and lhero Is 11ot a minute in the
cureJ a divorce! from his first wife on the
ported.
He uow
tlay'bul what ll erowJ or 1>eo1,le rolled ou nndN 11,e chnllie of a phy idon.
lished in any country. The ;,rop:ietors,
The r('Cl'ipts of the evcuini; were $~:M.15, ground of willful nb!ence and gt'OS9negll'Ct Messrs . H ostette r & Co., Pittsburgh,
!:JU('$ ti,r $.10.00C.H ~ is repre:tcnted l,y Adu me
l11c sh.le-walk It) rnke n look nl tlie rrmurkuof
duty,
and
soon
anerward.s
procured
a
Ii·
207.
J\1 .. on r<'ccipt or a two-cent stnmp,
hl<• di!i!plny ur curiositit'a lo 1Jc~-en, (.'S})C· & Atlnm._, of lit. \"crnon, Judi;<' nirlam, of ofwlii<:li H enry B. Danning:Ctt.mpNo.
cense nnd mnrrietl Eliza. Thi~ was not a will forwnrd a copy by mail to nny percinllJ the mimic repre:-1eulation or varloua Mnn,flehl, nn,I J. A. Florr, of Ncwerk. Sontt or Veterans, unc!C'r whose uu~picf."s very rtgular proceeding, but as all the partie,
phn~es nnd lndu.!ltrics of life, workl'<I hy Me..~r,. ('0<,per,· Moore nn,1,v. M. Koons Lizzie l!!rnns uppeure<l, rec•eiveJ. niter pay- seem satisfied, no further IC"g~lproce<'clings son who cn.nnot procure one in his
neigl1borhood.
G<.lel'lrn
ing all expenses, the !4Hm or 42.
will prohably tak<>pin<'<'.
app,•ar O'Inttornl'ys for the dcfl'nilnnl!!
hhldcn ffiElChiucr)'.

,v.

GUAlD X-UASOl'BNl~G

LO CAL :\O T I CE!I .

US.

The "Gnh·ersal plow works of Canton will
rcmoYe to \Voo:ster.
Johll Mullen of Lirua foll ◄ own n stairway
u11d broke his 11eek.
tillem taxes pe<ldleni $50 per day for the
p:·otEcliou of her merchants.
The Standartl Oil Company's plant at
J.imR covers 200 ac res of gronnd .
Vas-well ·'Josie K." at Lancaster, hns now
a flow of h!llf a million cubic feet per day.
Joseph
Dirweut of Cambridge
hung
himself because hi s wife peti1ioned for a
dh·orce.
Lancaster lend 1wu lir<.'"sSunJay.
The
Atlontic lea hou !'le was gutted by fire a nd
wuter, and Uenry Grotr·s saloon w:,,., 1light ly dnu1=ag<.'"d.
An old men mi.med J. Fitzi;eralll WM en ticed into a female den o f vic-c at Circle,·ille
a nd robbed of $217. Seven of the inmates
were a,rested.
J•:mrna O'Dtty, charged
with ki\1ing
Henry H. Rnthemf'~·er, nt Du~·to11, has been
di.rohargNl on the ground than ~he was G<:iing in self dcfonse.
The c:-iseo r l!r~. \\·c-'.oott no~: i,,111rison('d undc>r a death i.enll'n cc in the Ohi o
Penitentiar. " . 10 be liuni in Jt1ntrnry, is now
being com,idered by the Boar,1 of Pardon:oi.
1'he ste_m fluuri116 mlll s of J onl.'3 1:·
Claenny. llourn1.•\·ille. Ros.s coun1y, were
totall:, destroyed by fire early Tuesday
111orn111g. T,o~s $,"',0,000,idtl1 no insurunc..~.
I..<1uis O~ilv:<', a 111ail u~cnt l>etwe<'n
Columbus ~nd Cincinnati. 11:is bt>enarre:ioted
cha~ed with nppropriati:1 _ " ~:lied mail
pouch, contalnin~
money and valnuble
package::!.
Th stndet.ts c,f vious Ober1in (\,liege. on
MonJ11y night. enliced n new ~tmlenl named Frank D. We,scolt, to a secluded !!pot,
threw him n;nn the gr mnd and coat•
ed him wilh lur.
.\ w:1ter pipe in Cle,·eland , running: from
the 1rnmpi11,: tilaliLm to 1he r<'servoir. burst
on Frillay morning, floodin){ a portion of
the ci:y, t11HI dnmngiug proper1y to the
amount of $50,000.
Till' residence of Jt1!111n. Tnrkle, :il Fairview. Sc\'en miles norlh wei:-lof Bnrne:n•ille,
c.1ug:h1, fire fn>m a tlerecth·e flue Sun<lay
morning: find w1\S entirely destroyed, tol!ether with most of the household goods
Los.a $2.()0Q. no insumnce.
Three new industries at Findlny, C'mploying 1,000 men, viz: the Bell llt(v.11:.Pottery ,
the Kell~~ genmless tube work!!', and 1he
American nail machine company, will go
into operation about tlie fil":ft of January.
Findlay ~mrely is booming.
While n party of so-calied ·'civilized" Indi:ms were J>erfc,rming- inn thealre at San.
dusky la.st week, they became engaged iu o
,;uarrel. nnd mnnnger John rngerer , in
trying 10 quit them was shot and chased
out vn 1lie :itreet. The red men were sent
to jail.

Tlae ( 'hesrown

Die-1 at his resiJent.-c about three! miles
of Danville, on Tuesd.uy last (Dec. 11th ), o r
typhoid pne□ monia. Mr . Durbin WU!:! 7G
years of age nt the time of his death aud
had lived in that dcinity all his life. wi1h
the u:ception of a few years spent in 1h~ far
West. In 1840 lie went to Californi!!., and at
one time owned a ho.If interest in one of
the rh:hest gold mines in thn.t to.le. lfr.
Durbin was a highly respected citir.en a1.d
well known throughout
the county. The
Cu1wral U)IJk pince on Thursday from St.
Luke' church, 11.tesen·i<!t's beingcontluctc<l
by P.e,·. i,·ather Mulhane, of \It . Vern on.
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llR.8 . T.lYLOR
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.\ t 1l o'clO<!k, forenoon, at tlae Isle re!Sillen<!e
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E. E. CUNNINGHAM
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HEADQUAR TERS

J. S. BRAD DOCK,

Trunks& Valises.
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A.GLOU

UMBRELLA~ !

HATS
AND CAP
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TRUNK
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'
•

TRUNKS!

line

EMGR
AVING
A SPECIALTY!
SIGN OF BIG WA'rCH.

!
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WUITE SEWINGMACIIINJ
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GLOVES
ANDMITTS.

HOTEL ROWLEY,

Laundr
iedandUn
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dried~hirh.

D

T

o the WEAK and
DEBI LI T1lTE

A
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MT. VERNON,

D o Yo , ~r Own Dy e in g, nt D ome .
'fh y ...-ill dye everything . '.fhey ore1oltl c,·rry.
~

1

liune1y

TO LOAN.
51 to 7
<:ent. intt.'rf."s t on
M O~EY
Ohio Farms. J<'irst
Long
:it

J}(!r

)l o rlf!:AJ;C-.

Time. Ctill on or adrlre.ss T .. t,•. D A.It~
RE'l "r, room 31, Weslry Blvd:: , Columbus

rn,~

UKAI.EHH

IN

Flour, Feed, Seed, , l'oullry,

1t~o;
i;;i:~r:~
~r!:~~~
~o;-,~~:
\•~ru:~i~
L;
0

OHIO.

ll~nl•

IIMll•Jt'

ltLLtl

l'CCUIIJUli,:lltl

DY ES

here. Price JOe. A package. They ha,·e,rnrq1.1l
for Strength , Brlghtneu, Amount in l'ncl dw
J 11. WARREN.

I

i\ c) hl\'8 II t·tl It lor
)i•:i.ra, Qn,J<:nuL_Lh!J
1,w-Ltc.•11

EERLE
S~

"t\

0

NECKTIE

-

NOTICE.

E.E.CU
NNINGH
AM,

D!?. ALBERT,

LAES\ f

UND[RW(lR
~ HOSl[RY.

NO. 1 KREM J.IN DL C-K,
Telephone No .. ~,
0,

~fl. Vernon.

'tl: T ,1.N'l •t-:u SA J, . :S Jlt-:'\' TO 8Et.t,
l'l' l'i'nrH·r, · i--tck:k. All <:,t1:,d,iW;\IT,\111t-d
r'iNI ,•ln!-..s.,i,!,rmu11,•nt, pl1•a-.a111,1•rolit:1l,h•
Jt{"l!-!ition~
for 010 ri~ht nwn. nooc. :-.:1larlc·
:ind expe11..,e8puid w, ,,kly. l.ilM.•ralin,ltwc••
111enl))10bc-.;inne1~. Xo \"C''
ious ,·x1icrii.•n<'"t'
tl('('(•rtmry. Outfit fr(,e,. \\ rilt' f,1r l('rlll , t!'iV•
in!{ u~c. ('11.\ltLJ<.:.~ 11 C'J(A~I~, Xu •ryman, HrclH's.l('r, "SI.Y , ~h •11th111thi~ p.n11(•r.
~!h10\"lil

JI..

I ti])'

) lf!I, C. lnlk.lb 1 ?Ito
Y,
UlQ.
Dru;&1.U.B
1 250, 1 t,Oc.;uul $1,00,
1llmD-1 N.

lfn1ov.l'1Jin i Y

CONrINUED

------

Joseph Hull , d ~i vi □ g thi rty-four piles, , vhite bridge, Clinton to,,·nsh1p ........ ... ...... .. .....................................
.
C \V Mc Kee ditch record, &c .. .....................................
.
Hugh NeaJ 1 fees in oflice expense ... .......... ................. .......
J oh n McCrory, platting roads ...... ....... ............................ .
George Porter and. wife, cleaning tre~\Surcr·s ollicc ............ .
Silas Cole, rep~iring cha ir for cle rk ..... .. ................ ............. .
Lntta & Slus:5er, bnlnnce on 1'..,rcdericklown Uritlge mu,.
son ry ........ ....... ...... .... ............ .... ...........................
.
Luk e.Reed, repniring ~ridge and build ing nLutmcuL-=,
1ftdd lebu rry townsh ip, .......... ........... ... .............. .... ..
Robert F orsyLhe, refund ed tax on dog .......... .. ............... .
'l'ru istees Un ion Township, Stewa rt bridge . .................... .
Trubst.eEm H owur d Township, part approprintion
for
ridges ...... .............. ......... .. ........... . .. ..... .............. .... .
J \V Br .adfield, commissioner, service~ other th:\11regulur
sese1ons.. ................. ... ... ... ......... ................................ .
Stephel) Craig, commiesione r, services other than rcguhtr
sess ions.. .... ...
.........
..... ....
. .. .. . ..•
SF Va..nna ta, cornn'liH.Sio11er,
services other tha.n regular
sessions... .. ....
.. ... •...
.. ... . .. .
. ....... .
J C Dr~pps, mu..8omy, H ildreth IJridge, Miller township .. .
CA .Mnchell, l:tbor at infirmary......
.......
. .... .
BF , va<Ie & Compnn) , 500 sheep cluims 1 blanks
CA Bope, sc reen doors nnd windows for jail......
. .....
Vern o~ ~Vnte r \Y or~s, water rent to Noverub• !r lH
l rustees Union Townsh1p,on Campbell bridge .. ....
. ..
J ~ P M oo~ .. , refun<le<l tax, Clay tl>wnship ..... .
Seiber t. & Li lley, i,oods for probate judge ... .. .
-~sn., v1lso!1, repll1r~11gbridge, l\lorris township
..... .
E E Cunmngluun, rnsurance on )fain c,treet bridge ..... .
Joseph McCormick, burial of ex.soldier Willi nm l.'1fover
Pnttets ou & Alsdorf, cement for county.........
. .... .
:llcFa rland & Atherton, cement for county.. ... .
........
CF & w.F Baldwin, goods for county offices ,wd school

ALL SORTS.

City gas well Xo G, ~...ostoria, is flowing n:rthe rntc of 10,(X)(),000 cubic foet

ifllll

per day.
It is e,limnted lhnt over 10,000,000
feet of pine lumbe r hm·e been sold in

pR.PRIC
Q

't . Loui:,.

Gen. \\"m. Gibson will dedicate th e
new l\L E. church nt ~lddison on Sund,iy, Dec. ~3.

DBlCIOU
S

Fifty-three

per<-1ons, nnclcr

·11
II

~

sentence

of death nre confined in the Knn~as
p eniten tiary .

FAYOR
IN&
E -ADTSf

..

,.

,.

Jacob Brigharn committed suicide nt.
Enton by shooting himself; sickness
\\"ns the cause.

·mUJTmms
Upi!edby the United States Government. Endorll(ld b7 tbe hPsda of the Great tTnfvereitiet
~, d ubllc Food .A.n&l19ts,ae the Stron!?98t. Pllr,:..,; 1md mn"t Tif'fl.ltbful. Dr. Prlce·.s erea.m
Bskfor. Powder does notcontaln Ammonia., LimP or 1\lam. Dr. Priceo·e Delldtios Fhn·orlnp; E :i•
tra.cta,-:Y&nlll~ Lemon, Or&ott, ,\lmord,

BAKIN G POWDER

PRICE

He- ·, etc., du not contain Pol.ilonoue Olis o r Cbemfcale

CO,,

New York.

Chicago ,

St, Louie ,

John

D. Jones

of

C'incrnnA.ti,

achinery
TRIAL.
or 1ottlomont

or BllY kind-

SATISFACTORY
TEST.
Machinery

and Tools

6uaranteed to make
Wells anywhere,
and at tho rate or 3 feet
to every 2 feet by any
othor machine, or no enle.

ll? 1 RE WELL

AUGER

Co.,

N Y

ITHACA,

\Vo Stand on the ~IERITS of OUR GOODS, nnd when we
claim THE BEST we are backed by our unequnlf'ld
and unsurpnssed ,lisplny of Dry Goods, Xotions, All.wool
Blankets, Ladies and ::.\IfascsCo[ltS, &c.

Excellence,

Elegance

and Econom y

dis -

tinguish all our goods. and

Prudent
Purchasers
are Pleased with
Our Prices.
\Vo look after other profit than money,
for we hold there is

PROFIT IN PLEASING PURCH ASERS. We have one motto ns to quality,
THE BEST, ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT
THE BEST. You arc offered the Fullest Choice, the Finest
Goods and Faire t Treatment

by

11 ING & SPERRY.

ur
Theo.H. eymo
Is lnyiog in one of the LARGEST STOCKS OF

:BOOTS,
SHOES,RUl3BER GOODS,
lIA.'l'S,

TRU.i:~KS,

VA.LISE

S

GENTS FUH,NISHING GOODS, Etc., vestment.
Wh ee l

manufacturers
think
the
time not far off when ,..·heels will be
mnde of steel. The proper limber for
wheel grows scarce.
lirs. J. Bro\\ n Potter is having n.successful sen on. She wns robbed or $1,·
STOCK nod 000 worth of jewelry a few days ngo in
Don· t Fail to Call. Everyhudy Invit d. The LARGEST
,vnshington.
Th ey were recovered.
IlE:3T VARIETY TO SELECI' FROM.
James Ru ssell Lowell is living with
his si;ter at Boston, and will probably
stay there all winter. He has been in:.M Duor !iouth ::,[ J>uhlic S,1uare, in Kirk Block.
1:!jJn ly
vited to deliver a course or lecture. in
Philndelpbin.
Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint
lfood 'o ·arsnparilla purifies the blood,
nncl thu~ permanently cures cn.tnrrh.

i:VJm DROUGHT TO ~IT. VERNON.
All the LATE T
STYLE~ I'cpt l'onstnntly on Hand .

'EY~IOUR'S
~IA~I}IOTfl
STORE

..

hns

een nppointed n member of the state
0:1.nl of ht:.\lth.
:\frs . El woo.ti Smith, who wns shot 1,y
her htJ~bnnd ~\t Kenton, is still nhve
t li,·e long.
.,f ~he <:choefuclories or :\.f.aRSachusctt~ hn ve adopted c:ectr icity as
their moth·e power.
There is said to Le a genernl dearth
of musical talent in Europe, and the
critics arc in dee-pair.
Fresh to!l1atoes, sn11p bcnns. new
onions and o~her tender YCgetnbl~ nrc
in the Oca1n, (Fla.) mnrket.
John Xc~~le Dcl.vid Moore, c1mdidntes
for commissioner of .MnhoniHg county.
tied cnch other on n recount.
The writer of a book on dnncing c~timntes tlrn.t eighteen wR1zes n.re equn! to
about 14 miles of strnigbt work .
The Chic:igo publisher of "Gospel
Awakening" has foiled for !160,000, OW·
ing to the awakening of hi::; creditors.
Fanny Ma cnulny the only sun·iving
sister of Lord Macaulay, died at Brighton, Englnncl, recently nged 80 yenni.
The coal mines nt Monterey, Cnlifornin which have been idle for yen rs, are
to be reopene,1 nnd ,·igorously worked.
A flexible cement which is not injured Ly remelting is made of equal
pnrts of gutta percha and white pine
pitch.
One of :)[urnt's daughters, Loui~a,
March estn Raspo11i, is said to be ~till
lh·ing, nt the nge of D2, in Ro.vennn.1
Italy.
A cle\·cr scroundrel "worked " the
towns of the Mah oning valley on bogus
subsc ripti on lists for a suffering fellow
worker.
Since 1835, and including the oue
last week, nine explo ions hnve occurcured nt the powder works in ,Yind·
ham, ~le.
.Adam Forepnugh, it is estimnte<l, hns
n. fortune of n. million nn<l a half, most
of which is in,·ested in Philadelphia
real estate .
The officers of Vnntlerbilt University
are considering the propriety of admitting women to the privileges of the
UniYersity.
~\ pious•looking woman victimized
the people of Bellevue the other day,
claim in$ to be agent for a German mission society.
Ed. llan-ey tried to escape from the
Dayton .\ sylum but foiled; he fell from
n roof, breaking bis leg and sustaining
other injuries.
Geo. ~\ult, B T oronto drummer, will
mnkc his next trip attired in a Motl1er
Hubbard @uit. He hel with a lady on
the wrong side.
The inventor ,vestinh ouse, who has
made a half dozen millions out of his
nir brnkes, once offered to sell it out ·
right for f20,000.
Demosthenes, the Grecian orator,
cured hia stnmmering by ha\·ing his
mouth full of pebbles, and many are
tho modern orators who have cured
their hoarseness by nn occri.sional dose
of Dr. Bull's cough ·yrup .
_\. tempernnce man is said to be
writing n play in which nll the villinns
will appear on the stage in n. state of
mellow inebriety.
~Iinister Phel~' residence in Lon·
don bas been lensed over his head, and
he hns been compelled to take up his
re.idrnce in n hotel.
"Jnck shnll pipe an<lGill shnll dance"
just as long out in the open barn ,,s
they please. 'fhe free born Amrricsm
citizen don't fenr ncurnlgin with Snhation Oil tv the front. Only n 2-,c in•

\

'

-

:!t

examiners..... .
.. . .. .
. .....
C \V McKee, snla ry and otlice ex pense

C

HAPP ED hands rc,,,;t f,wn two causes. Too much alkali in the
soap, which draws the natuc,d oil from the ,ki n. le:wi ng it harsh ,
dry, and liable to crack, or the fats, from which the soap is made,
are not properly combined with the alkaii , so. f:-om its g reas y nature ,
it is impos sible to rinse off the soap aft e r w.,shing.
Prof. L ee ds ,
Ph.D., Stevens Institutio,1 of Tcchnoloav,
sa, ·s: "Tl :e !vORY SOAP
while strongly cleansing, leaves t,1e ski~ soft and pleasant to th~
touch, in stead of harsh, t:ncomfortabc . and li::ible to cha p."

..

There are ~ar.y white soaps, e,ch ~epresented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';"
they ARENOI, b"t 1,ke all couoterfe,ts, lack the pecu'.hr and rem,rkable qualities of
the genuine, Ask fer II IvoryJI ~oap and insist upan getting it .
•
Copyright
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OIOUE
WILL
CURE

AWonderful
Discovery.

HE1110DRH
AGE~ .z.SORE~
VLC EBSi. WOUNDS,
SP RAINS,_and
BR-VISES•
CATA.RUH
DIPHTHERIA
and
SO KE THROAT,
BUR.N:,
and
SCALDS ..
~t instnn1i'y
r:elievcs
pain
nud ihl c urativ
e propertle•
arc u ·ond.eyfuJ.
F or s3.le by Dni.g~sts and Merchandise Dealers.
HANCE BROS. & \Vmn,
Pr op·rs , Philad elphia.
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Stefi11e11C~aig, commissioner, sen·ices oLher thnn reguar 6CSSIOI18
...
. ..
. ••
....
. ..
J W B~ndfield, commissioner, s~rrices other than regular
sess10ns
....
....
....
John Austin, lnbor protecling \\"hit e bridge ...

"
St.inds
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ALDIS
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1sease&
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1 ~,o
1 uo

200 ();)
108

Super
iorStreet,
nexttoPostoffice
, Cleveland,
0.
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I 00

130
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NERVOUS

I

uO m

SKIN
AND
BLOOD

Successfully
Treated
upon
theLatest
Scie
ntific
Principles.
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Daa att:1iuitd tho roort wonderful 11uooouIn tho tttn.bmm t
C.--"'cato which ho duvoto.1 h\u 1JcC'i1ll11,.
Lti.•1Hion, a.uJ
lhrcurh f( :i.r., of 1••ticnt In.Mr o.nd rcacnrch, ho b111 dit1•
cov<'nd tL'l tnnat infoJ.lil,lo wothod. of curlnc ,rcncrul
woaktw. r,, in"oluotn.ry di.<:hn.r1e1. lt0i1otc.nc.-y.n t:rYOU•
nem, oon{uaioo of H.-,,._1,·.lrlt.Btion r f 1l1n bl'nrt. t imidity di1 ..u01. o[ lbroo.L, n0to ond
akin, affections of tho Ii\ ·r . Ft.<1tu•1ch
an<l l,o,\ !P-tbo!lo t cn-ib lo ~llonJc.r, t1r lain11 frow 1101\lllr)'
ha.bi ti of youth-a.DJ l!locrct r,rt!.<:Uct.1
d r eudcrius wu.rri~ -c
1 lWi.li.u.~!iCo a. wi.sotaLJocxialcucuuu
imPoaaiblo.
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DR. ALRBU'.('
lll.lwedi11tcly auJ.
,,1 consult.
u po,ltiH :ly l'<)Qt.1iro.
be rutnrcd to hc~tb.
1:1 so
ba .. boMarried Pt
or
Young Men wbo
M arr1·age ■)'OU~
comevictim• or
men t'Olll~m
nt"•,---tho.t. drco.dful nod de11tructlu
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.O DIi

p!Atina maniac•,
a.w11.roof !'h I l ~ cu k
neu, lOY ofp~roa.ta,·o 1>0wcni, imPOtcner. 1 r101 other di1qua.lifie:ttiou1 11pe,edil7 rclii.:,, ,I.
Ile who r,lacu bimlelf uud~r the ca.re (If J 1Jt,
.!LDEH.1', ma, contlideiu bi.I bimc•r&~ • sc.-n•
tJema.D, and confi.dent11 nit. on hill ,kill fll a

:10 oo
8 12
(j S()

•f•lihll'J

bnlJit , 1•,hicb •nt1uttlly awcc11•to an uutiwoly
,rn,·o, thou~and1 or 1ou111 wen 1JC uallcd
t h.-a.t.nnd
brilll:i.a.tUlt~U~t. wnJ c&l.lwith
full c~.wfi ◄1enr-c •
JJR. ALllmt1' nddrt11se1 1111
tboaa wbo bne
lnju.1c-d tbenu-cln1
by im1, ro1►c r lndulj'encca.ud 1ollto.rY bobit.1 '\\11\ch ruin both mipd
•n{' body, unBt~lna tJiel.U.Cor bw,incu , 1tu117,
, coolYor wa.rr1410.

pbrtieia.o . llll. ALllLllT hu ho.d many
year1' exrerieoee in ho1pit.11.l1a.nd pnvn.te

19 ;.;

4 00

rra.ctlee •nd 11acn<Jua!oof tho in tem.inent
Medical Collea-ct o! tba 1.:Dilcd Etatcii.

I i5

Remarka- cases
Perfeoted In old
Epilepsy PositlvelyCuredbya
which have
New and Never-fall• b I e Cu res been neglected
Or Fits Ing
Method,anda6uaran• or unskillfully treated, No experlmsnts
tee g,von In every cue.
or failures .

A Perfect Restoration Cuaran teed.
•LJH
byuuleamod•"'tcndct'I
who ke,p trlfllnrwltb
INHE
PERSO
NSRUINEl}
"
thew wonth11.1lrr uwnth,11lvtnr ,>0i110.t10ul
a.ud
i.:,ju.riout comf'()Und,t,.ahoulJ. a1•I•11immodi.a.t.e.lr. Callor'wtito, but ,\bcropu,aU.1le, ouo penoo&l
t~l::::~:,~r~
•. DR. ALBERT Clevelan d O.
A course of treatment
with full directions will be sent to any part of the
United States, securely
packed, free
from observation , upon receipt of Five Dollars,
with I a guarantee
that if results are not satisfactory , mone
will be refunded.

14 lil

,mao
77 15
10 .:;o

ED

at the Head

EXAMINER'S
To the

Ron. C. H . McElroy, Judge

TC>

REPORT.
of the Knox County Cou rt of Com-

.The 9<>mmittee ~ppoint.etl tu examine and in,•ei-tigntc the
a bove report. of the hnanc1nl trnnsact10ns of the Oounty Commiesioncn-- ha,·ing
made~ car~ful n.ud thoroug-h .exu!llini1.tion of tho same, fiad them co~rcct n~
sta ted 1!1sai~ report, and thmkrng 1ta matter or public interest lrn.ve diddPCl
the vari ous items, as followt1:
A mono! pnid for Bridge Purposel! ...............................
.......... .......... 13 GGl f.'j
"
To County Officers for services ... ......... .... .............. ,
17 '!7
"
for pros~cutiog ~riminAI , including juil fees..... ..........
4,419 :~)
for repmrs nnd 1mprovernenUI or county propertv
including new furniture .. ..... ....................
.... :.: . .. . . 1,102 13
on shee~ clnims ............... .. .•.... .... •...•............. ........ :l,157 i-1
for:blnn
books a.nd sta.tion,u-y ........... .............. ..... . l,k~l(i 11
for pubEcntions in newspapers .............. , ................. . 1,7:l 07
for court nnd court !:louse expenbes ........... .. ...... ... . I ,081323
for gas for court. house, jnil, ar 1nory nnd bridge ........ .
41l3 !~I
for fu el, for court house, j1\il ontl nrmory ..... ..... ...... .
!IH-1G!l
;or fire insu rance ..... ....... .............
.. ................. ..... .
24G :.m
or rent of nrn1ory .. .. ...................
............ ........... ....
!!0000
fo~ fu neral expenses of ex--sold;ers ..........................
.
104 4~
m113cello.nec,us... ..................................
.. ......... .... ... .
113 ~1

1:

o:e:::to.

N. B. Write for Prioca on Lumber-. Door-a. S as h. B1lnd.s. Mou ldJap.

====
.\ former in Wilson count y, Tex.,

di.

reSom e F oolish People
ports some rather remark.able results Allow a cough t (} run until it gets hein cotton planting.
His purpose wns yond the rcnch of medicine.
Thev
to ascertain the result of planting rowa ~ften say, "Oh, it will wenr awa y, " ht.it
in different widths. )lost of the cot• m most cnses it wears them away.
ton wns plan led in the nsunl width, but Could they be indu ced to try the suefive acres were planted with the rows cuss full medicine ca.lied K emp's Balsm
eight feet npnrt, and he reports that which ie sold on a postive gunmntee to
the cotton in thi s field did not cease I cure, they would immedintely see the
gro";ng
the entire year nnd made excellent effect after taking the first
twice R.3 much to the acre ns thnt plant j d05e. Price 50c. and $1. Trial size free.
ed the usual width.
At n.11druggists.
2.

"We Point With Pride "
To the "Good name at home 1 " won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Moss.,
where it is prepared, there is more of
Ilood's Sar,aparill:i. sold thnn of all
other mec:licines, and it },n13 gi,·en the
best of satisfaction since ita introduction ten yenrs ago . Thi could not be
if the medicine di<l not possess merit.
If you suOer from impure blood, try
Hood's Saraaparilla nnd realize cu r,,tiv e power.

------- --

Gerald F. Hanson, who is vtry populnr and went in the b-est society at
St1.ntingo, Chili, hos been arrested .
He is founJ to be Wm .• \. Bushnell,
who ten yen rs ago embezzelr.d $3.'.i,000
from Stillman & Hibbard, Xew York
lawyers.

---------

1\11:Y

NEW STORE ROOM!

mon Pleas :

OLE-VEL.AN:c>,

lwpro)Jer

Jcd~o thut tho p1t11•ion,aro ti.lo l{r1•:tt tnll&'nct
l,y wbi<-b tho wholo norlt.l ii a.lt.nu•tcd , D o
etro7 tbcm 11.:Jdwlmt b.tn·o wef M1m 11 n o
Jon1tcriot.crc11tcd
In the op1,011ito1u; tho In
tcr•·hllllll•o thatbliufu 1r-ci,01,0which a.Ura.cl,
end lutcrc&t ■ th o ,•bolo worldt cd,U
no
lonpr; rn,o coue1 to bo wh11.t(J(l(J. n.uuJe him;
tbo ,rorld i11no 1001 r tnttrolftin.: to birn. and
nmorao 11.1ti di,opJ)()iot,ncut arc 1111 00011.&nt
cotn1•1.niona. Coosult.Dll. ALJlgltT Ill onco
-..nd )'Ou will flnJ tbc owp at.b.yo.nd relic! th :i.t.

fa BUSINESS EDUCATION. OBERLIN COLLEGE WRITINGDEP' T, OBERLINSCHOOL of STENOGRAPHY
and TYPE-WRITING,and OBERINBUSINESS COLLEGE.all conocctcd. E•penses low. iust.ructioa tboroug l,
tnd councs complete. Circul.1.n f~e . Address Mc:K.1:E & llBNDEBSOJL
Ol>erHia. Ohf• •

6..seplly

(l[

lncluh•f'uco. Tho u,oat cha.!ito wu11t.a.cknow

dcpreuion of l![Hnt.s. cnl fort:bodinp, cow11r,lico. (c:1.r, dream ■, rhort hrcnthit•~r. wcl:1:1cboly, tire e:u:U1 uf or1•111•
iny tmJ l,.1, • R. 1,n fcrence to be &louo; fodins u litoJ in tho
mornins u when niinos;
I".>t m11nbr,oJ;
white bone dcpo1IB1 i!J th,., urin", ll"'' ,usnC!ll.,
lrembbnc. oonru11ionof th'>ui:b,. ,;i..tery 11n•l

lGi ~2

■ t lon

l 1hr, ticualty po.id by th" victim

pe:rforroin1 their l•ulfiucu a..n,l ll(l<'inlduti•· ;
mako ha.fPf u,arri.1~1iw,,o
1hli•hd1 t~ll tJ10
action o Lbe bcl\rt, c.11.ning Ou Hof bent,

township... . ... ..
.... ... ..
'
111 51
tj C)()
S,eibe1-t& Lilley, goods for clerk nnd surveyor
G \V \Vng ht , l.nl>or on dry creek bridge......
. .....
G 00
.ll ex Coleman, lnbor on dry creek bridge
... ...
. ..
5 00
George Porter, lnl>or on dry neck bridge
.. ...... .
5 00
H \V ~hillips, ma sonry on bridges in )lid <lleLury ........ .
Jc~Joo
J C Dnpps, masonry on Harri son Lrid~e nnd lumber .. .
H~ 27
811muel Reed, labor on <lry creek bridge
r, oo
J K Lauderbaugh, Lwo dnys cou rt constnl,le
!m
John ::UcGough, g1lso1ine for jn.il
........ .
i 40
4 (~)
Patt ~J'8on &. A ll!l<lorr,luml>P.r for prolmte jud~e oftice ...
Alex Coleman, labor for probate judge Qtfice
2 .o
A Albert, hd.>0r on dry creek Lri<lj,!:e
...
fj 00
ST \' n!11utttn. comm1!-sioner, service!- other lhau reg:111:lr

11-\'-f,.
Ly P.o<·tcr & r. cm ble.

--

THE ALBER ;..

G8 00
~05
111 00

1"-~ -IO

JS Hu .II, driving piles, \Vhite bridge
...
J M Critchfield, second quarter criminnl juri8diction
Jacob Styers, services ttsjanitor, &c.... .....
. ....... .
ll . Cnasil, eight barrels cement. .. ..... .
.... . ...
...
Chffo!U Bl nir, on masonry Clements bridge, Monroe township
.........
.........
.. ...... .
H \V Ph!lliDS, on m1,s011ry, McIntire bridge, llcrlm
tOl\' D8h1p.........
........ .
Barrett Publishing Company, blanl..s f~·;·~·l~rk
Short & Foreman, blanks for clerk
....... ..
. ....... .
Tr oup Manu!Rctt)rbg Company, goods for prol,nte judge
Kn ox County Tribune, goods for probate judge
......
Alex Coleman, mnking coal bin
Z Zedaker, lumfie r nnd labor on bridge~ )li<l<llel1ury

.-\ 1\'OR D OF \V.'\ RNI\IG.
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\\ e also find that the Commuss1oners hn.,·e performed their Julie.i iu :H•t·onl•
ru1ce wfth the law; t hat they used good judgment in their fin:m ciitl tr:rn~:l<"lion~.
~ln nbsent minded Georgin lr1neler and ma.de no unnecessary or useless expenditure~ or the cou111yfundt1.
. \Ve also find that the Clerk or Lhe Comn~ission('rs, ..Auditor l'. \V. ~l cKn•, nncl
put his only cont in his tmn;ling bag
h.iBdeputy, ~eorg~ ?II. Vore, hnve kept th eir hooks nnd record!l 111 a <'OUlJ>rlwn- E, ~•· knuu II hu· •--11·...f (tualllJ
and l't' 1101.1.1' 111;1,l -lJU , 1;
before retiring for the night . The next sive and bus.mess•hke mn.nner.
i,.1;n • f;OODN.
morning he couldn't remember wbnt
A11of which is r~peclfully subrnillcd.
he bad done with the garment, and
S. R. GoTSHAI.t~,Pro~ ccuting Attorney
consequently, on th e train arrh·ing at
Jons JI. 'rE\IE~e.
'
Atlanta, he walked contle
to the
,v,1.1
.UllL. Me E1~ROY,
hotel. Some time afterwards, while
Committee.
sea rchi!lg for another missing articlfl',
he found the cont.
~
UI the
Latnt
Sl}lc•
In 1;11<11
.... 't'111·h- lJ'. ·1·11c, ·c I• Nolhlnf!"
An Invarible Sign.
H elter OU Ille l 'llCC of (hi' 1;,u•lh,
l'<•W ( ·nu Jllce l and
one
('an ll<'1tl 0111· 1lc•111:uknbl3
1.0\'t' l'llll 'ES,
Swelling of the ankles or feet when
n ot due to rheumatism, Prof. DeCostR
siws, is always cansed by a weak or
diSeased heart.
So is shortness of
I
I
g
,
speech, pain or unensiness when lying
on the left side, omoth ering spells.
t ·or. l Inc and ,11,1n sew., .!Ut . vc,·11011, 01,10.
:!ttug~ 'Jy
The only cure is Dr. )f iles' X ew Cure.
Sold nt Green'• Drug Store.
3

ASTONISHI
NGBARGA
INS
AND SHOES,

BOOTS

andSlippers.
Rubber
Boots,Overshoes

.
EECllilillilH
am
R.

ON[-PRIC(
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Rf'

REAL
E~TATE
AGENT,

Queen !\Rlhalie of Sen·i a, who does
KREMLIN NO. 1,
E rn pt ion of the Skin Cured .
l<'ORILLU8'fRAT1'~D CII tCULAIL.~
not know for ccrlni n whether she is diBnOC'Kvrr,LE,OxT.\Rio, CANADA,} \'Orced from King Milnn hrui purchA.S•
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE .
1
December 2, JEf!.5.
eel a large estate nenr \\ 'nrsaw nnd inI hn,·e 11:;edBrnndeth's pills for the te.nds to enjoy life. ho will spend the
past 1;; years, nnd think them the besL wrnter in Crimea. The crowned beads
cathartic
and nnti•biUious remedy of ¥nssia are well disposed towards
known. For some fiye yet1.rs I suffered her, nnd she hopes to get even with
Fon SAl,t:,
with an eruption of the sl..in that gave Milan Lefore many moons ha,·e come
The Holidays
nndgonc.
.No.
05-.\
,;oo<l Riu;t Lake, 7 room hou~.
me great pain nnd a.nnoynnce. I tried
w1tb cell.u nm) good furnace. Modem s1yle
And the rol<ler ,•.-inter weather are different blood remedies, but although
Don 't Whip a Sick Horae,-( M. P
complete i11 nll its npnrtmenls.
.\. lnr~c
now rapidly approaching.
The joyful gaining strength, the itching wns unI.· 4).lc ,f,ED
TO 01._'R
n!lic for hnnAfog clothe!i, hydrant, good
relie,·ecl.
I
final!\'
conelu<led
to
take
n
Nor
tnke
Cnthartic
Pills
when
your
cistern,
good
shade
lrce
s
and
wo.1kts
no betseMon is eagerly nnticipnted by youn~ through course o-£ Brnncleth's pills. I
ter h ome In the city. Corner of Uny nnd
folks in thousands of home::;; but in took six each niglit for four nights,then bowel.i or li,·cr are sluggish. They arc
J famtrumick.
nt least-Miles'
nearly n.11there are one or more older fh·e, four, three , two, le:ssemng each whips. But try-once
No. SJ-A Good 1-story C".oltagc Hou. c
They net
one::1 to whom the cold wn.,·es and the time by one, and then for one month Nen·c and Lh·er Pills.
~ •.!'OOms; wntcr in kilchcm i gvo<l ('cllar'.
storms mean renewed suffering from took one e,·ery night, with the happy through the nen·e:3. Sam pl es free at
~ ri ce .$SOO.on snrnll pa.yment:oi
; l!itunle on
3
J~uststrcet
, lot 30, Ru ssell 11nd Hun.l 's ud•
Our E . . t •ushC' untl «_'onstnntl,l Grow i11g B11s i11c!'ls Jans rb eumntic backs or limbs. It is not result thn.t now my skin is perfectlv Green's Dru g Store.
d1t1on.
claimed
th~t
Hood's
Sarsnparilla
is
n
clear nnd has been ever since.
~
nt ln"t UendH•d the Point ,.,here l\"e Jlave
Fish Commissione r Gay says thnt in
positive specific for rheumntism; we
Eo. YE~:sEY.
No. 87- Hou~c :"11Hl
Darn 011 \Ve~t OnmMarch from 80,000,000 to 100.000000
doubt ir there is or cnn be such n. rembieretreet,
1 ocre~ or land; n bargain.
white fish will be turned into L nk e
edy.
But the remarknblc succe;s
Fearful and Wonderful.
Erie from the ~pnwn now in the h at·
H ood's Sarsapanlla hns hnd in curing
MT. VERNON,OEIO.
No: ~;-A 2.ittorr Fn\lnc House, i nx,rn",
The Bible ~nys, "rnan is fenrfully and chery nt Sandusky.
this affection is sufficient remwn for
on D1vunon street, cellar, fruit 1ret..':I. All in
,ve
ba,·e <•0111Jlleted A••ra11gc1uents
fo1• the
Sell all
&.he Paleu t Jledlclne•
tbo~e who are suffering to try this pe wonderfully mnde." But physiologist
good order, will isell at n harg:iin- mu:-t be
GUI•: T S. J,t: OJ<'
sold.
·
nil concede tbnt the most wonderful
William Laird.
culiar medicine.
Advertloed
In
lhi8
pap!'r.
portion of mnn is the nervous system .
\Villinm Laird, t\ "'ell kn own drug•
In it are located the seats of life nnd
UY TUE AOllITIO:\
OF oO FEJ..:T FLOOR
SPACE.
~Ir •. Clc,·elnn<l propo.cs to inaugur
V&rtll8
,l68 l .
cr>nd11lon; conl:uns i rooms nnd hoJI wilh
A
mind, nnd the control of nil th e bodily gistorSpringfield, Oregon, writes as foJ.
Xo:~2-A2-sl(!ryFrnme
Jf on~c,in
,.:ood
good
cellor, ci,teru and hydrant;
sl1un1e
""
ND
Ju 01•,lN• to 1u·e11are 1<11• this illlllro,·e,ueut
ne 1,ropose
Ate a brillinnt iunorntion nt the White orgnns. \Vh en the nerves are d~troy· lows: "My stock of Vau ,v e rt.'s Cough
J<.!astJiumtmmick
street near G.rw. Thi!oe
to innngurnte
for SI. ·TY DAT!li"
House thissenson; she proJJ"""":'° take ed, the pRrt is parnlyzed. Tbe flesh, Balsam ordered from you n sho rt ti.me
"
•ill
be
sold
at.
o. bnrgain.
·
two even ings n. week in which to see blood nnd boneE arc ns nothing to it. ago is n1m<>--i:t
e xhnu ste<l and I am
.UK . lN J) llOYN.
Dernngements of the brain or nerves ple.R.Seclto note the fact that it has gi,·en
No. H-1-ll ou!K', two storie11
,•omplcte
1 in
herbrin!(.
friends She
am!will
the nlso
friend;
ev choose
~
11 11
11
to
sec thpeople
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